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0/fidtll Orr-oJ 11M J• .ef••• 
Ladle.' ev-a wO:...• ua~oa 
Vol. XVI. No. 7 Jereey City, N, J,, Aupat, 1932 Priee 10 c.a. 
cdiiorla.l 
• t • ! : 
o.rc;unucnbed. spf!ere of tlu! Cloak joi!ber'•. activity, . the 
· l;aton ho!les tt wtD now fi.nd much easaer than heretofore 
to control week-work and the proper paymmt of wage 
THE NEW COLLE{:TIVE AGREEMENTS in the · scales to the worken in the contract!"" shops. T)te Union N Y k I• · k · ~ ' II · . . . 1\as also fought pff the powerful dnve of the ~loyera ew or coo muustry wt become opernuve wtt)un against week-work, an attack carefully planned and our· 
a ifew ~ays, . , t f • 1 
' . . The. eleve. nth hour Rurry l!'red or many months ·in advance. In addition, as a per. 1 1 usol of the new clau~s of the agreements discloses, the 
_, The New York Cloak CJlused by the jobbers' assO- Union has gained a number of important regulatiODS gu&· •~euta ~iation in d~ying the sign- raat<eing a more effective enforcement of the sta.odard ._~ mg of the" agreement after pro••isions of the old contract. · ' 
they had publicly a<ecpted its The only concession which the Union has made to the• 
terms, has passed, and they, have finally assumed full obli· ~layers was a five-dollar wage 'reduction, !he-<6nt wage 
gntidn for the conditions of .their contract with the I,Jnion. cut wrested from the cloaklnnkers since the epidemic .of 
11he shop. chairmen and later, the membership of all the wage·cutting has set in three· years ago forci_•J every in-
cloak locals, have m!ified these agreements by1 nearly a.n dustry. unorganized as well as organized, to yldd far more 
unanimous vote. Prnctically as n•~ny cloakmakers voted for . dm•t•c wage reductions thon the one conceded by our 
the acceptonce of the terms of the contract on July 26- Union. 
9092 to <~&.r-as had voted on July 1,3- to empowe'Cj the 
ltadershjp of the Ution to call a strike if p.eo<efnl efforts 
lailedf l 11201 to 425· Both referendums liave shown that t~e cloakmakcrs (ully understood the entire situation 'facing 
them ;t11d acted soberly and intelligently abOut it. . . 
The doakmakers accepted the new agreement with such 
an un.•nimity bccouse theic. practical sense hod dictated to 
tpem thot under present industrial conditions they could 
not ,have won a better contract even after a long strike 
with all the suffering it would entail. •• 
... 
• • 
fitscwhere, in this issue, the new or modifi~d sections of 
tl !c~e agreeme.nt~ art printed. We odvise our reoders to' 
study them as they mtnt, in <1fll judl:ment, cardul exaJ!lina· 
· tion. The new cloak pact was not born o•·emight-it was 
rnther the ri.<uh of weeks of stubborn, heortbreaking ne· 
g?tlatlon and b:lrgruning during which ' peace frequently, 
hung on a slender threod. The war machinery of the lJnioii 
was! mobilized to strike within a lew days, when Impartial 
Chair~n George W. Alger. with oratn3tic suddeness, 
brougHt the full gravity ·of the situation before the vari· 
ous employers' groups. The next step was intervention 
by Lieutenant-Goveraor Herbert H. Lehman whose skill-
lui imd determined mediation efforts finally met with de-
served success. . I · 
C
l We sincerely believe that .the New· York clonkmakers 
ave every reoson t'o regard ,t,he new agreement, at<juired· 
ithout the heavy price of a strike, through the bnlliant 
· and ·constructive leadership of President Dubinsky, Vice-
President NOJtler and their copable associates, as a aubstan· 
tial victory. True, it is not a victory all along the line. The 
Union has won only partial- limitotion of contractors, not 
full limitation. 'But the new agreem•nt, fnr the first time in. 
tlje history of the industrY. recognizes the principle of 
,eotttiactor limitatiqn by >limiting the jobber to n fixed . 
number of outaide ahops for his production. W ithin that 
• • • 
The lloakmakera have acted like level-headed trade , 
unionists in accepting the new agreement. But it is needleu, 
of course, to ~lion here that- the best ofolabor agree-
meats may only be scraps of paper unless the workera 
behind them are willing and reody to give their union 
~ooperation in enforcing such agreements. The new cloak 
cootract for 1932-1933 has put in the hands ol tbe Cloak-
maker.' Union a stronger weapon for controlling work 
conditions .in the trade and serving J.he interests of the 
workers ill the shops, But tlie · worliers in the shops, it 
stands to reason, will have to give the leadera.\Up of their . 
Union a helping hand and a full measure of cooperation 
if dtey are to reap the full t:.mefit from this new: contract 
and strengthen their position for greater goins. in the 
futare. • 
....... 
M OST OF T HE NEW YORK clook shops, at this writ· • 
ing, are still empty. The doakmakers ha-te been out 
of the factories for nearly a week on a general organi2alion 
• s!Qppage. 
Th Geaeral Sto An orpniutiO!I ltoppase 
e PJNtJe is not a novel lllO'Ie in the 
,of The Cl011kme~en history of the New York 
' " Cloakmakers' UniQo. Several ~uch stoppages involving the entire industry were carried 
out in the put, especially a fter the signing of a collecti.e • 
agreen..,t, fo strerll1then the organiution of the workas, 
to solidify and to efl'ect a bdter control ol the shops, and to 
unionize simultaneously the non-union factories. 
The current stoppage, espeeially, ia reprded by the 
leadership of the Union as A highly important otq>. that'• 
why it ia being canied out on such' a widespread front 
reachi"{ every nook and corner of the markd. ·The gcn· 
eral lltrike tnadlinery, mobilized, for the Past .four weeki 
r 
. I 
-••••• • •• • • • · • • • • • • • · • • • • • .;, • • t • * • I US T -1 C • ~ •.....•....••.............••.• 
for the: e:m<J&cm:y of a strift, has been put into operation 
(or the: pu~ of this stOpplie. • 
• • • l 
The leaden of the: OoaJm.lten' Joint :Board and of 
- an its JocaJs are Pt1g 10 make u mihurried, thorough job 
witll this ~ Before it ia .. u bade to work, ~ 
.bop wiD bo ully ;,~ with regan! "' obsetVanCI: 
of ..a-wort. 'ftCI! sc:alel ad other labor standards, and 
if it ia a <Wbw:tor Shop it will also ~'"' to satisfy .the 
Uuion tllat it C'OIIfOf!IIS witll the new ~tractor h'r!tll· 
tionM claUJe and is properly rqristcrc:d "'th t rellpo!1S1ble 
jobber finn so tllat the: workers within tliit shop might 
""""" what jobber they are working for. ' 
But in additloa to fortifying the Union's position in all 
the: orpDiMd abops. tllis general stoppage is exp«ted to 
s.up into the fold of the organization all sud! non-union 
shOps as are still to be found in the New York market, In 
tllis respect the stoppage is 'bound to assume the chat Jeter of 
a regular s!Tilr. and tbe Union pl3ns to koe1> up the •\tack 
upon tbete non-union !inns until tbey 1are made fully~ to 
confonn with all the sbnd3rd lnbon worl_< terms tP!'d 
regulations .,.hich prevail in the overwhelming majorty 
of the cl~ !D<tories in New York. . I 
....... 
THE CLOAK 1\i'.'D .SUIT INDUSTRY c:>f New Y'ork owes a debt of gratifllde to Lieutenant-Go\-emor ~ler· 
bert H. Lehman and to George W. Alger, the impartial 
cl\airman of· this induf[ry, 
fpr their sl)are in · brin!ling 
about the adjustme11t o~ 1the 
sharp dispute between our 
Union and the three emplpy· 
~Debt of 
Gratitude 
• e~· associatiotlS at a time when a break seemed immment 
...a a~ "riJ<:e alJUOSt w.avoi.Jablc. 
It is 1n1e tlut· ihe Union has all during the- negotiations 
for a new agreement shown a readiness to· concludt a 
"peace with honor,M or a settlement that would not j O· 
p;ardize the basic work standards in the shops. Ne,·enhel ss, 
' it \.is QO less true tllat a deadlock having been re.>che~ tO· 
ward tlle end of the nq:otiations, we might have·,inevilal'ly 
drifted into a struggle · tbe length and the consequenp:s 
pf which it is hard 10 figure out. _ • · 
. ' tlro<L Hla bodJ1FU llrou1bt to Now Yorlt, ... ~e:. a low 
/ daTa latorl &D !aipz.o~Ye ;abUo fuaer&l .,... bold aad 
our zaem-,rablp ~er wft.b the labor moTemeof llad 
paid bt• a lla&l Ulbato. 
-ror, llorrta stcma.za wu aot oD17 a a leader ao4 a 
bodld• of oar UIIIG-b• -lied tile TU7 oolll aad 
~ Of llUC' IIIU'Hae:D~ He OOIDbiGecl Ia tl.lmMit Ut.e 
qa&lllloo of a oo141v Ill tilt raalto aad ol a IUorfl at 
t~o bead of a fllhlllllr &rill)', He wu to tlloDO&D41 of oar 
memben and fellow worll\en a true · trle_pd and a 
teacher: be .,., an odlcer wbo nenr b•tltated. to upo .. 
bll brea1t to. tho ftre of tba tnom'y to protect the man 
J.a lbt ranb. • 
"llorrta Slpnaa:• ftnot and outataadlac .t:&lt or 
toadtnblp was tllat be &IWIJO matatatt>ed a et- rola· 
} Uoaablp 'wnb tho .,.._, lhat b'o llred aad lllfforod 
with tlltaL ADd atio.-e all. Yorrla SlllD&Zl wu a man 
of atroaa oon•intons. of ttna.c llkee a ud. dlallkea. He 
.... had troAolad prlnetpl .. and be bad the courace to do-
fend them If t~Of at· tlmet did DOt COlJl<lae, With tbe 
opto/oa of tbo moJorlcy. · . · ~­
• ••Morrla Slcmaa wu a rtalhit In bla dally work 11 a 
· trade uulon iea4er. He atood wltb hla both feet ·plaated 
ou the arouod. He dema.aded that enrr man and wom· 
• an amuated wU.b. our moYemeot ally lhemeeh·• loyallt. 
wttb. t.be cla!IJ' l'trua;lo or Lbt worken.. Re 'too ked facta 
aua.t.cht Ia tbe face u a Ieder of me.a l.a a praettcal. 
matter-or-r.act world 11 duty-bound t6 do. But Morrie 
Sigman "" &lso au tde&lltt In the ftneet 10nee or lbc 
terJD, Dealdoe bt, traCie .unton actsvU:y and a cbtonmeott 
he/~trovo all hlo Ilia 10 "attal• with hla fellow workoro 
a aaaer and more humane 1041hat order rreo or exploit&· 
ttoo au4 de(r-adaUon. He plJ~ bla bopea entlrel7 ·on 
the worklDK elua. He eonaJder.c! lh• worker~ a.a.d th• 
worker only, u llie ataiidard beaNt of the new aocla1 
order end the trade uuton u tbe cell or tbe future com· 
monwealt.b or labor. . 
""Let Ul do honor to hJ1 memory by re"dedlcatlag 
., 9urtohea to tho storJous talk wbtch l1o ao nobly anc1 
tr; ,htully pu.nuod and let ut plada:o ourselves neytr to 
lower tho banner or our JnteroatJonat Union which he 
eari1ed "'aloft with ea~ pride and diltlftJ' and to con· 
.tlnue Aahtlaa tor the lntere.t• or our own memberr 
and for tht working clus u a whole always Inspired 
by the u~forcettable memor,. of C)Ur ITC-I t nod heroic: 
lt~rris B!Jman:• 
The inten-ention, first, of Chairman Alger, and; subse-
'CjUeDtly, of Cclond I1hman, and the latte.r's successful 
mediation of the chief.poinl! of the contro\·ersy, is a con· 
tn'"botion to ,~!ty in our major industry, especially aj a 
time like the present, which will not be for11otten by ~Vfry ...... ,. ,. ~ and1group dependent for th~ir, indtvidual or'~~- T .HE .DECJSJON O.F THE E:XECUl ' IVE COUNCIL Jective Welfare and livelihood upon thi~ indtfstry. We 4ay l ' 
this despite the fact that ~e are fully aware that' the of"tlle A. F. of L. to instruct President Green to draw 
Union has not achieved all it desired or was entitled ' to · up a Federal unemployment insurance bill to be enacted 
retain through this mediation. lt was a job well done, I b)' Congress, is an event of 
nevertheless, and its results! we are frank to say, lar(C!y A. F. of L COmes . lint rote importance to the 
because- of the Union's moderate and conoliatory sp1~t, 0 · f J bl labor movement. 
before and after Colonel- uhman's intervention, should ut or 0 eaa Those in the American 
strengthen its position in tlle industry and in the eyes 1of lnaurauce Federation of Labor who for 
the: entire community for its future labors to ad\'llnce and . . ·years hav.e fpught at con· 
protect tlle interests of i6 .membership. 1 1 • veniions; for favorable )action on unemployment insurance, 
:-, will, nafllrally,, (eel deeply gratified over 'this swltch' of the 
· '! • • • .. • I A. ·F . . o.f L ;--leadership frotn its former policy .of. opposi· 
'NO FINER TRIBU'tE to the memory of Morris S g· tion to its 11resent endorseml!nt of lhi• mnstlre. Sentiment 
man could han: been paid than the eulogy made pub- in favgr of unemployment ins6raoo:, in fact, has been 
lie two 1ftdcs ago by tbe General Exeruti,·e Board of growin&' so fast witllin tbe unions affiliated with \he Fed· 
DuiJcJer I-cier the: r. L. G. Vf. U. on tile eration during these past" few years . that it had been 
- '"" , ' ' 5nt anniversary of his death, generally ·~ted thot the n~ooventiob would line up 
Fneud-Monia Sf8mua on July 19. We quote from fclr, joble,s insurance. But the ~trous g-ro.,..th of unem· 
· it: -" [ •PIOY111ent , Since January and I gloomy • forecast ·tliat b)' 
"A JOear IP. In a 1~11 Iowa to"1'• .,4;eatb pal~ a the. en d of the year tile number of ''jobless might reacli 
aaddeo "Yiolt to tho modoot farm·bouu ,to "Wbtoh e IJ,OOO,OOO obviotisly has {lrompted the Council not to wait 
Iormor prtoldODt · ot oar Intoraalloa&l !Jolon bad 'i• for the ·octOber convention. Another consideration may_ 
- [' • 1- ./- • . 
A 
I 
AU(IUI, 19!z • a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a ; a a a e a a .. p • , • 3 
have. been the fact that sioce the ~ campaign• 
is to be Ia~ within a few ~. it would be of 
creater !ltl'ategical advanta:ge to let the membership of the 
unions !mow that the Federation of Labor is <Omlllitted 
to unemployment insurance so thai they might be pided 
accordingly in their support of congression&l upirantt. 
From whatever angle one views this step of the Ex-
ecutive Counal, it is admitte<!ly a d~parture of great si,ni-
fieance ir the right direction. For, whatever justificallon, 
real or faDcifal, tbere aay hue ailled iD the pqt 
for the neptive auilllde of the A. F. of L. tow&rd tmaD-
ploymtnt 1DIUJaDCit 'by Stales or ~~y the. Na&iciD,l it bas 
been cocnpletely 1wept .. way by the IWI< ·~y of the 
industrial crisis which bas pauperized miDiODI of work-
en leaving them helpless ip the midst, of plenty. . 
Organized society owes the worlte~ not a chanty• dole but '· 
a measure of insurance agail!it llarvatlon to be, borne by 
the combined resources of society as a whole. · 
1 I ;.!. · · · e l ( . • l 
Local 38 Plans Trade Strike Strike & No Picnic Nobo4r bow• boll« lllaD oar ,.__ 
ben lllat a otrlko II BOt a J{adC. lt II 
aearetlr two ,.an aiJieo wa locko4 llaru 
wtlll OCU' -ploJon lor nroiii7-CWO Jaac 
ud biU. wob. ADd. If wi!IL llllo ~· • 
..... or tile debedo or use .uu - to 
lllatr miDda. OCU' m""bero II&•• -. 
moaolr deeldocl lor a c..enl otrilra, 11 
By LEON WI8HNEFF, . Buoln .. o Atont 
• At a ceaera1 mectlllc# at the BaDd 
Scbool Auditorium ou Jlllr %0, our mem· 
IMro doddocl 10 oalllori¥' llle odmllllolnl· 
/ Uon of our Local to ··~e all DKe.A&f7 
atepe to prepare for a ~e.oeral atrike La 
lll6 lodloo' t&llorlo~r lnduolq' at llle be-
~.DDIDI'· or the coming ~ fall •euon.•• 
I • • . 
1fo' ~e.let • ~ployere' Greed : · . · 
1 Tf'~ de<>llloo to otrlko waa ilot ll&htlr 
afl'lf e'd at by 10ur members but arte.r 
loa• d'ollbeTaUon. The dlacuNfon &t ~t 
meet1a1 ahow6d tbat our memben are 
keenly aware of the J)reeeDt aeuto at~ 
tlon In ladutry e•ei'Jwbere 8.D4 partteu· 
' larly Ia. our own braneh of lbe women'a 
prmeat IDdatti"J. But It also abowed 
· that the ladlee" tatlont are lD no mood 
to permit tboJr emplorera to take ad-. 
.-aata.;e of t he ertsla and' deprh'e tbem 
or the bard-·wln union eoadtUou and 
thereby destro7 tbelr Ualoa built up , 
at euc~ e01t aDd aacrlDce. 
Tbla unanlmoue •oto tor a .etrlko wu 
eloar pottpe to the emplo1ent !hat the 
,momb'ro of Loool SS would IIcht to the 
Jut ditch to matnt&Jn untoa worJt condf· 
llono ~·~ the rlcht to . ... a · ~eeent 
nvollbbod lor their !aml1108. The old 
llshtluc ~plrlt of the IAcllea' Wlo,.., 
~:~~::, 1:..~~.:~~, o;.::,•~o:u~~f:!~ 
the workers Ia the 1a4tee• tatlorlaa ahope 
are '...l.ctr to de!eDd lllelr Ullloo Ia bad 
tlmoo u well Ia tlmoo or prooperlty-
come what 111.&1. 
To Go After 
Non-Union Shopa 
It u b&rlltr aee ... arr to atate lllot 
Wbeo lilt •trike a C&llecl, It will oloo bo 
a atrlke to ualoab.e the 1bop1 at pre~ent 
DDOfl&.nlaed, wbere wapa, 1wort bOa.ra 
u~ otber tenna or employment are C:on· 
Uououolp beiDI lowered aDd d0&'111decl. 
Thl1 1noo·uolon •IIUatloo, of c:ou"l"> a!· 
• ~to • ad .. roelp the workero IIi Ill• 
· alllo": allope aod te, tb•rero,.., our1 111n1 
ooaee:ra u weUt 
• 
J'rom DOW ~Ul the becfnaf!'C 0( the 
rall aeuoa, we wUl e&rrT Oil euerceUe 
aeUrity amoa.c oil lllo worklro ID • llle 
trodo 10 prepua lll0111 lor tile eomtoc 
11rite. Tho reqlllrocl -.~~~._ will 
•ooD be plaee4 at wort. the actbe d,. 
mont will be moblllaecl aDd •=!ltOU 
abop meella.p will 1M eallecl. Grada.ollr 
the macbtDtf'7 for a Unt1. ud let ua 
hope, euctOIIful or&uafltq clrhe will 
be •et Ia motloD. 
ta l>eeaGM tlaer ,...tiM lllat aad:ll, a ' 
mooo I" UIIIJ" a ma1W of rit&l Import· 
uce lor 'lllo YlrT ull- or their 
UDioa. hd lor Ill- preoenallou of Uyallle 
wort •t&Jtdarda to lllalr ~~~ope, · 
f)~rtland J . ·::. L~oal · Scores First Vicfo,.Y 
• 
I 
Ia. a dlipot.eh !rom Portlaod, o,...oa., c:ollfar wtlll lila loal'o ·001111111.- IJtO 
doled" AU&'Uit t, -r•tarr Samuel Scllala ~ or a raply, tbo 0111ploron lleiaa to 
of Loc:al 70, Portland lAd.loo' Garmoat ell ride lllo work to ' tile lllope to *lila 
Workoro' Ua.!Qo, bu ootl8ecl, llla Geoenl u If -Ill' DOU.. •- llle '-! -t11at 
Olllce of the lot.,.uatlooal Ullloo lllat lila Iller would -tunr 1oc1t 111aa 011t or 
lint attempt of lila Portl&Dd eloaltmalton lllo IIIIas- •UreJr • 
10 uDioa.IM ooo of lila 1111' !actorloa 1D Tho UDioa. ntt&lt&locl at ..,... w eoD· 
lllat elf7 hal met wllll IIDp!ar ...,...., fill' out oa. Julr II ou llrlka lllo Xocllill 
PortlaAd h&l a oubti&Dtul ahd IP'QWia.c 
cloak ood 1ult la.duatry caterluc 10 ll>o Cl.,.t ComP&Dr allop. Tho 101 WOJ'UIY / 
need• of tho Paelfte CoUl trodo. Local 70 employed ID lllat •bop roepoa.4«l 10 o/-
ttrlko call lib ooo ,....Oo.. 4 ~ 
wu orJODIUid earlp lo .April, 1931, alter . llll of 111e etoolrmlltlro whlcb· f0116wecl 
a prallmina.., rtporl oa. lila local eloot llle otrlto doelaratloa., Y<ltocl to,..~. 
trad'\ 1 hodlJ>eea. modo to ,tho. G. 11. B. a ut.e •o p.r oea.l 01 ll>tlr OIJ'!l!lrp 10 lila , 
lew Dlont~l prior 10 lbat by VI ... Pri>ll- IUpport or lhl llrlkora At lllo oimo t1JU 
deot Br•law• who Ylolted PortllDd to . 
1911. Tho oppllealloo lor a charter of lllo lllo la.tornatlouol audoi'Nd tl>• olrBIO. 
Portloa.d clookmakoro wu a~ acicom· and Pntldeot Dubllllkr" wired Local 10, 
ID reply to a qutolloll aa 10 ,w~~o~~~c 
paaltd by ao .. dorumaut . or lllo Port- Iller ,..7 arbitrate lllelr •-••'• lllat land CIDirol Trodoo ODd X.bor Coa.a.dL "lle U Dot oppoeec1 10 a1lldratloa. -' 
Jmmecllottlr alter II waa formed 
Local 70 '--•• or-•1·•·· wort. co,... ou lllo oa.t qa.eetloa. or 1IJ\Ion ~ 
___... •- -.... tJoa.,. 
la.c liMit ot lilt •tort to Ill- of lllo Tho t&Jocrana ,_.,., .,. ·Aqut I. .. 
1arpot allopa. Tilt CtDtrol Colmc:ll lor· 
ollr boipecl tile '-! to Ito ..,.I<. 'AI lilt "" 10 to ;._ ftlcll II ~ by -
P'all - ID lllo Portland cloak lllope a.tl llclaata, -..,., and X. -._ 
IWiollT bti'ID• Ia. lllo mlctdlo of· Ja.lr, ~ or Local 10, _,. u !GIIow: • 
Loc:al 70 C&llocl a pa.oral meatiDc or Ito "llltriU eeUitf .,_ ~
mom.bero ou Jalr 1, at .whlch It wu d• 0111.- oil jl•m'"41. wllll aoeptlon or 
ddecl 10 tlomaod tht abotiUoa or 111_. ...rol' llllaor. pototo wlllch 'lf8Nit(t ror 
work,• t:bo ruiOrolloa or lllo 'ft&'O; tate'l arllltraUoo... 8a1ton ,....,_ to work· to 
wreatocl from llle eloakmatero ~ro . ·~tliiiOiutlc ~plr1L Ncnr piaaatq. ,nat 
thor hoeame OI'IODiaecl, aod a H ;bour •I"'• tor remalllllll' of~opa. ~ ~ 
WMk. Tho ollloon of lilt local,, lmmecll· or otrtton ud of wJlole -llenhlP of 
otelr alter tho meetla.c. noUDecllln llrma Local 10 to •708 ud ot11er loatloft or Ia. 
of u.- drilaod• and lllritecl Ill.:,. - 10 tornatJOD&l Uljlon f~ -..rt, p-. • 
4~:•s••···••••••e•••••••••••••••~ P • • • ~ • e o e o u • o o o • • • o o o • • • • • o o o co • • • • • ,. J V S TICE 
. 
The Conde €o. Shop Strike if:l I oledo '· 
Aboat lhrM mbaUuo qo, tile Conde· 
Clod Co. or Toledo. 0.. loclted oat all lu 
worbn ·IDr tile ..... nuon tlaat tiler 
_.. -lion or ...,. Ualoa. TU Coado 
... ~ed tllat tile .................... d ... 
..;o.p.lhd Ill Ilion order to nee: tile 
.... Qd Dllmlt. .A.a tllll locltoco WU 
- toWard 111e - or tile -· 
- tile ~ lwl IIPred til oatil 
U.e Nl ....._ WOtald atart. lbe wor.ten 
-"1 ~"" ap tlao ldoo or o anloa. Tbelr 
atntiCf. lloweftr. talled to wor~. 
.. 
Tile TOledo cloekmall:en. tboqb 1D&Zl7 
ot tbem had to adaJ"e aderta1 witbout. 
- darlllc tllo ...... -b or tllo loell· 
oet, nmaiDed lo1101 to their Uolon oad 
DOC ooe of Ulem ntllr'IM4 to work. T o au 
Dttompta ..,. - or tllo llrm to lndaee 
tllom to -~ tmplormont. tllo7 bod but 
oae auwer to ct•e: "Eitber the ...COnde 
Cloak ColllP&D7 wlll take aU the members 
b8•1t to wort oad deal wltb ua eollectl•"'· 
tr. or we wtll -ca..rry oo our elleol h.eot· 
-•t aplnat lbo arm until tllo Oouorol 
05ce aatborba a •tr1'-• aod then 1re 
aball ...,.. tbe 8abt to a Au lab.. .. 
'l'llla - eodld, It ~ ... •toted. I• 
tllo rooul1 or a _,_ro' old otnQia o! 
tll:e Toledo etoe)'r•kera to nbahllltate 
tllolr Ualoll wli'id. woo d-7ed In tile 
otr11te o( lttl.-& otrlto wbleb alao saw 
tllo ... a or -•raJ IDDiluraeturiAC arm. 
ta Toledo. Ka.n1 or tile cloakmatera were 
compoUed at tllet time to loan OloTolind 
tor other dtlee, otben were to~ to 
alp ~llow doc" contraell Ia order to 
obt&lli' emplo1a1aut aad 1to JI&'N tllolr fllllllliee from ~Uon. Yet. et'tD dtu· 
In& tlloae darJt.-ara. tllo cloeltmater. or 
Toledo bad DeYor ~·•• ap tho bopo 01 
wort~a& IIDder a.a.J011 eoadltJooa. 
81 A. 'fi· KATOVJIKY 
• 
mornlns. l reached th• ConclUifon that 
tbla atrUr:t wo.utd be woo to a tew da)'a. 
Tbt tplrtt aboWD b7 the worken "" 
epltadld. To be aure. tb,.. day• after 
tb• atrtte was ealltd oat, tbe CouCS. nrm, 
rMlJd.oc tbe clMJl aweep wt bad made-
ln. abutUq do.wn completely Ita l bop, bee•• eonte..rrtac with Brother Frlead. 
A teataUte bUt. 011. wbleb an a.«'reement 
rould .,.poulblJ' be l'eached, wUh eenral 
other potDb to be left to arbitration, wu 
oft'ered. Both ~Idea ftnally arroed on 
Aaron D. ~obn, a former ,Jud«o .of the 
Toledo Mtinlctpal Court. a• arbitrator, 
wboee aelectldn was approted by the 
aulke eommtttH4 
The tollow1D1 polnta were .. «Hed up. 
on • ..,. botb oldN: (I) Tbo arm to to 
ta' e bact aU workers w-Ithout 107 dl• 
Cr1Dllaatton &Dd tO c&lt orr the lotk.Out; 
(!) Tbe 11rm lo to dool with lbo wMk· 
,,.. croUectln .ly and to reco,plae and deal 
wltb the ehop <:balrman an,S 1hop com· 
mltteo aelected by tho worktfl. The mat· 
tar ot dealing Wub 'three pre~tcrw atrlke-
breakora wu lett tor tbo tmpartlm1 chair· 
man to decide aa tbo Unl~n demanded 
tbtlr 41Kbafa:e. On Janua,.,. !\1, Jud1e • 
Coba l'uloct th8t, laetead of tbo ftrw 
MDdlnc away then preuen. tho Ualou 
eh6uld rather dbelpUno Lbtm tor Ylolat· 
lq t.be laws of tbe oriaabaUon &ad · j._ 
thea dec.lde upou the peilalty. Tbe work· 
1 or. ebeerlU\17 oeeoplod tho rullntr or tbe 
chairman. ~ 
Tho Conde 1bop strJkO ... thereupon, 
ratlfted the aettle~ent . anf! returned t Q 
work aa tu.IJ.ftltdged untor» worker• em· 
ployo4 under union cohdttiOnl. Tbla 
!ockout•ltrtko marka a mlleatono In the 
ft&ht or the Toledo cloakmalrtre to r• 
build tbelr orp.alzaUoa and. In t lew of 
tbl IUCC'IU &chle..vt~d, thould JO a IODI 
1lf'a7 to11fardl SQUdltyla~: tbelr local and 
puttto.r It on a ftrm ancl luttnc bulL 
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New Pro~ision~· in Cloak Agree~ent 
With Comment by 
Praldent DAVID DUBINSKY / 
•• 
' . r ' 
. }Ve are prlotl .. below all the lmportaot oectl~oo lo tbe oew 
coilec.UYI l.lfftmeat reached bttwHn tbe I. L. 0. w., U. aad 
tbe Jolol Board of tbe Cloak< SlrJrt a'od Reeler Jla~n' Uoloo 
of Now York wllb tho \brw omploron' .-e~auooo to tho 
eloak aod ou.lt loduotrr-tho Ioduotrlal Couooll, tho lllon:baoll' 
Aao<lalloo ·&Dd the Amerle&A Alooolalloo-for tbe )'oar ltll· 
1933, t01ether wJtk._ thi rec::;ommeadatloaa of LleuteD&Dt.-OoHr. 
oor Herbert H. Ltbm&D, abd aeoomp&Died 1>1 comlDIDt lor lbo 
PIUPOM or darll)'lo• oomo or tbo more eomPIIeat.d parapapba. 
. 
• • • p 
\lfeek-Wo~k Remabu· · · 
ll'bo a.bt lor w"'k·work aod aplut ~·al&Jldarda of meuurtd 
produ.cUoa•• which wu tbe atorm<enter Jn tbe DQOtlaUoaa 
.. itb tbe Jnda.etdal eouDcll a.ad lhe Amettcan A.DoclaUoa. 
/ wu woo dectalnly by the UbloD. Jn bla NCOmmeud&llon oa 
tblt/IUbJ~t. adopted by iLU aida, Lleutenaat·Oo~eroor LebmaO 
aay8 ~ followa: 
1 
"The present syskm of we•l<-work in th• industry 
shall be retain~. . • 
' "1 mate tbte rocolomeodat.loa notwlthttaadlng the fact 
that all "brancbao ,or the lnduatrr. otbor than,. the Vot,on. 
bate arped wttb me earu•Uy tor tbt utabll..lhment or 
& repl&ted. pltee-wort IJiltm and qaJIUt & CODUDUUCI 
or the week·wort 1,.tem ......,ruq that It b.u eomptetely 
brokeo dowo In pracllce, It loeapablo Of belor Hetllb· 
• · lltbod, and that II w'orko particular hardtblp on lhoto 
,.ho aeek to malntalo It Ja tbe pruence or the t.&cee· 
.. aln, a.ongglated piece-work compettUon now udermln· 
tnr the 11•1•• ouodarda or tho todutrr. 
''l am ~nUrt11 conYinoed, notwlthstandiDI" these arp· 
montl, and ,.Jtbout &t\emptlog to dl.seu_. the r!JI&tiYO 
.Derltl or the •two oppoalq IJ'at.ema. that 10 radical • 
eba .. e would bl uow)M and unjlmelr. Tho UD.Ioo ~aa. 
' 1 thJot, rft.IOD&bly appreciated, In' a tPlrlt or cooper~ 
Uon, tbe dUDcu.IUes conrroottac the qtber braudlft or 
the lnduolf1 aqd while retolutely liltltllor upon the 
r~tootton or tbe week·work: ayat.em. bu conaenttd to 
pa.rUetpate u It hal not done heretofore lo tb.e Axln« 
ot mla.lmum labor cosu ud bu aa:reec1 to coop«ate 
,rltb tbe manutactur-lnc rroupa In maJnt&tolog a·ucb co•'! 
I when .. oablltbod. . .· f'1l Jheretore commend tbD.t echedulee for auch ~fofmum 
c:Cil of production be adopted by the partln toptber 
wJtb rules tor their entorc••nt ud aoy dUrerenca ceo· 
ctrillo& tbe aame to be detum.Joed. by the Jmpartla.l ~balr· 
1 man u heretofore.." 
_;Thla l rec:ommendaJlon. lb4!ferore, ean.ftrme the prln.clp_le ' ot 
week·w rk In tbe cloak tnduatry. Jo order. boweYer, to aeeare 
that the workers lo the out1Jde ebops reeeh·e the rtcbt weet· 
w-ork pay aeatea. the Onion hu coneented to take part to tbe 
tlxlng fl'f productton eo1ta to be paid tOT ewe17 line of garment 
hf tba jobbers and manufactui'era to the eubomanufacturer• ond 
cOotrac on . The. aectloo In the agreement eowerlna thla point 
r.ada at follows: 
1nio~ 'to Participate 1n Trade Council . !"A Trade Con neil" shall be organited c,omposed of • ary ~nal nnml:l<'r of repres•ntati,.es of ?II the parti•s to the collecti\'e agr«ment and the lmJl'lrtial Chnir-
. . , 
man in the industry, •to atablfah minimum prOduction I. 
costs !or work 10 be don. ·by sub--.rufacturen and 
COIItrattors. Sueh eosta aha!! be figu..d on the worlc 
inYO!v~ in each type of garment, .takin( in10 IeCOUnt . 
the existinr wa~ scales. Each party to such collectlve 
arr .. omnts may talce the Initiative in enforanr the ' 
labor costs so established through the macbinny pro-
vid.d for in this ag•eemeut. _ 
"The Union '"" partidpate in establishlnr and en-
forcinr !he minimum production costs, but sueh pro-
duction cost. shall not afl'ect the wage scales and ahall 
n,ot establish a measure of indiVidual" or shop produc· 
hon. '., .. 
"The Union ~ that it will enter into. no con-
tracts wilh any usoc:iatiori of ~loyera or With in-
dividual emJ?Ioyers unless ~uch agreenoent c6ntai111 a 
, clause similar to the above." 
Limitation of Cootracton 
The Dl1IOD, U bo1r11, bad adftllotd tho - for "'IJDII&' 
lion of eootraeton,'1 a renlatloo that Jobbon &114 alto IIWIU· • 
laeturen who· amplor eontraeton bl llmllld lo a d.ttolto •••· 
~!or of oullldo thopo eo tbit tb&7 IDI&ht not. u h.-ON, MDd 
out work to a lll!llllta ll1lillbor o1 eontrac10n or wlthdra• 
tbolr work from contra:etOn allll --...... at wru &lld 
tborebr craato uobrldltd eompeUIIoo In tbo ladutrr ODd lpwer 
or doatroy work atoadarda lo tho cloak abopo. 
, Tho demand lor ' llmltaiiOD or COl1tradon ralttcl --
oppoalllon from tbo Jobblm. The a.,...•a«ooo wltb ~ ....,.. 
brokoa o« MYeral u- oa thla polat. l'loallr, . tho uatoa 
' eneoetdod lo plot .. roeopiUoo lor the prtoclplo of CODlraetor 
' llmllllloo, a demaod whljlb tho Unloo had put forth u far 
baek u 1928 ODd wblcb lor maar raaooo& eooa1c1 DOt be put 
toto llroet llDifi now. 
The momor&lldum OD wi!Jcb all oldot han ~ &lld wblcb 
Ia to become · a part or the - wltb tho llldutrlal . 
. Fouoell u woll,.reaa. u lollowa: 
"I!ITarr l!lotDbor of the lllon:baoll' Aoooolalloa • ahall 4• 
tlpate aot more tbau. tlrSce tbe DDJDber ot Rb-tDU• 
raetoNT& tbat ho wiD fOCilllre dPrlna lila period_ or tbll 
· a.,..meut to do hla work 
'"Tbe number of ntt-manutaeturen u reqiatNd ehatl 
bl dotel'D11Ded: • · · 
•t. II)' tho YOIIDile or aueb mam-• prodacUoa to 
lHI; 
"1. By the charaeter of bll wort: • 
••s. B1 the eapaclty of t.be •uiJ.:mauutacturer to pro- . 
dace. ' · .- • 
"lolembera or tho lolm:hanll' Aoaoelalloa aball d..Spall. 
wltblD ten (10) 4aP. fl"om tbe aee.t.Joi of t.be proJ JU S 
arreement between tlae perU-. at 1-.at U.e tall Daaber 
of aul>maoaractUJ'On aetaallr required by oaeb of them. • 
Coplea ot 1~ch deetruatlou coetaJutnr umee aad ad· 
dreue:s ot auda aabomanutacturel"' aJaaU be tmmectt•r•11 
dell•ered to tbo UDJOa aad tho AIDorl<U A-ll~. 
It lither of lb- orpauatJODI ebaila- tho r!Pt or 
tho member of the lolor~to' Altoelatloo to the nmabor 
of tul>maoulaeturen 4illllf!lattd Ji7 1o1m, the q~oo 
oball be :adjnatod In tbo manor proyldtd Ia tho eollto-
ll•o _.,oat bltWMo tho partite' lor de -t 
: 
r 
-or dlqeta. .....,dblc neb ..Uutmut lllo ..,., ahall not 
............ ~ 
.. If a. ...... ,_ - .... .,. -- ot tM ~ 
... ~ ' I I ....... •ot a»ftr tw'Ste u.. DIUDber -""' 
,.,,.,. lr7 llllll. 1M DlOT •• ...,. .. addltloual aat>man•fa'1" 
tann at &ll7 t.bM l!aerafler u aa4 wbq he 11NCI1 Cbea~ 
., g a total or twlcoe the nam"-'r an 1'ti!Qnfr"'!d bJ' lalm. 
'"BabJect to lilt otilJptloa to act In 1004 IIIIth. mambora 
or tile llorchaata" Aaaodotlon aball haYO tho rlaht 1" 
dlatribate belr work ill aueh m&11Der aDd amoa.c l'll~b 
an4 u IIIAilJ' niHD.a.Dutactunn u bave boea. dealgna(td 
bT lll .. nopec:UweiT. • lj 
whfeb. olrer the tole MCDfllT that tbt workera f.D the oataldt 
be paid tile rtahl MSJ• aad -· lllo olllor llllloa wort 
~ will be moro decllnl7 ..U.erM to under lllo Ullllta· 
~ ..,.aem wblda oS.ra aa. opportuatt.T to uert a larce mei, . 
are ot cootrol ID thiN oataldt IObPS. Tbe '"Inside .. maauta,c-. 
ta~ra, too, •Ill aot be •• eacer to &in up their ahope a~ 
bemli• Jobbers oaee tlll dUI'tntDC'fl ot labor ~ betweea the 
laatde and the outalde 1bopa Ia conatderabl7 wl~ •out a ad 
the c:ompetUton l.a thereby materially dlmlnilhetd. · 
To aum lt up: Enn pfttlalllmltatton or contrac:wra Ia a au~ 
.... atantla1 atep forward In atran.rthoutac the Unton'a eou- · 
,trol ov.!r. work co·adltlona 'Jn tha lndusirrt ~hleb J;DUSt lnevl· 
Co.b11 t•d to an ·tmprovemeut or the wort conditione Ia U.• 
outaldo' lahqPt and to sonora! levollnr up ·or the otatuo 0r the· doU:m&kera. I . 
""U a member or the Jltreh&Dti' AIJPelatloa abculd. 
darlac lllo perto4 or tbb ........... ~. eb&Dit lba eharacl4r 
or b lo prod- ud tile aat>maaaractarora d•''"'t..r 
lr7 llllll. or &aT or them 8bal1 profO lacapablt to D .. l 
bra chaapd -'""'""ta. ncb ... bor uatr b .. o tho The Riglit o! Jobben to Employ Sample-makers . 
r1&11t to Abltltute new aa.b-ma.Jauractllren (or Uaote tboa ThJa quHt.Jop wu one or tbe lmpot-taut tuues In tbo dlJCUI• 
P1"Q"11aa flll"peNe ot meet:lq: lL1I nqulnmtata. 1 slou bet1ff'O tb'e Ualoo and Jobberf a.uodatloa &ad also w1tb 
-rtae deftp•tloa ot AtHD&aataeta.ren. u abon pt"g. the _lada.strial Counell, and thla pol at also led: - twlte to a 
rldool, abaU be fDI" a - bat. In •ltw or tbo ract that bruk-ap or lilt aecollallona. · 
tlle pl"'eeelt Fall leUOt:l b adn.Detel u d t.be arru.pmeat Tbe Jobttera laalated that they M I'IYea tbe uaa.brfdpd, rlebt 
cauot taka .. ~ at t.be ...... ,,.. or tbe Mme. It a. to employ aampl•mattra and eultera on t.helr prem.ts._ Tbe 
..,..a tiLal ada dMipatfou ah&U nmaiA lA a«ect da,.. Uaton armty oppoMd thla, polattna out tbat In the ·e1'ent tbe 
_ hac t.be 8prl.ac lei.IOll or liSS. Jobbers are permUted to employ aampJo-m•kera ud cullen. 
""Witll rapect to !abo~' ltaa4&rda. the eolt obUp.Uon · man7 of the tulde mJDUtac.turtn ml&bt gtYe --up tbeJr abopa 
or lllle ~~~tmben: of the MtRh&.Db" Alloc.latton ahaJJ be to· • a ad themafhn be(o~e Jobbera. Ia taet. tho Jnduatrfal Couacll 
pa7, to t.be aab-"lli&Jlafactmr ilt J .. t tbt mlalmum COlt bad. almultaneoualy with the Jobbara, advanced the (Ondltlon 
or ln-o<taetlon -tillabo4 br lilt Ptrtl .. to tbt eolloctl~e "that INhe job~ro are permitted to employ aampl .. makeno and 
-m011t Tbe Union -aball partlclpat~ 111 ootabllabln1 qutteno, their member, ohoul4 bo glvon tbe 'aamo privilege aad 
aad utoretq 1ueh mla.tmum coat\ or production. that ,.outd ~ean tho elimination of " / number of l_naldo abopa. 
-rhe abori prorilloua for the Umltatloa of aub-ma1u. .. COdcerulnc tbta aubJeel Lteutonan .Qofernor Le~man baa 
factan:n are accep~ _,_bY t.ba Mtrchaata• Aaaoelatton .,p.. made tlie toUo"tar reeo~meadaUpa: . 
oa ' lbe e:Qn'eA undenta.DdlD& 011 the part of the Un.loD Tho aireement between tho Ualoa and tbe llercbanta' 
&.bat U. ~ make d11.1a-aat dorta to '111Cre&lt Sa.. cootfOI Ao.oc-latloll tvutalu• · .&.lu c.a,m.~•• pru•l•lou vrublbJUns 
of lilt won_!!- Ill the llld1W7 ud lllat It wUI obtalb ., aam~le..makero but u eoaatrued b7. tho Impartial Cbalr-
nbltantlal renlta 1D tb.&t· .cUr.ctJoa.. • man In the ladualry llaa been held not to penult tho em· 
•.A.zu' complalu or clb'patas arbJq out or or In «;D· plo}'IIM:'ot of &ample makere b7 Jobben wb·o do nOt oper~ 
DOClJOD with u;.. pro>Uioaa, U DOl a41aat..r bolw .. D llle ~te luldt abopo. 
par~~._ 8ba11 be nblllltte4 to lila IODJ>&rtlal Chairman. Tho llerchantt• Aaloelallon repr-oto that durlo.r tbe 
w·bo a. benby authorlied ~ craat appropriate nUat eoune Of lllle put two JMra. tbe pf'&Ctke of Jobbers or 
w.scb U&.U, bo......w. aot lnclade all UJellllOD Or Ue emplo7lD& sample makera baa been a deftnlte and kre-
110lom or llmltatlou. beretna~>oo•e Ml rortb. I ala!Jble trond· or tbt lnduotry which oboald be ftCOCDIUd 
"No coa.ti'JtodQr aball wort tor more than two (2) Jcf;l--. ud under w}llch tbe tmplormeot of aample makers by 
ben.* I' • .:1 Jobbe_p Ja beeomlna a bu.alneu nece11lty and that this 
1'11t. memorandum eotabliaboo; tor the ftrot tlf"e In tbL l>ractl~e hao alrcadT, to oomo utr nt, taken ~ft'e(t In their 
blltory O! lbt dOU ludutry deiiDito llmltatlODI tor Jobbet ~r~o~b ot tbo lodootry. . 
with rqard to oUlaldo production and placeo upoli tbelrl .·Tii~ lnduotrlal Cqunoll .tak .. ,ho poallioo that It tile 
m041ure or rupozillbtlltt for_l!le work In tho eontr.a.ctor abop. ~UMit or llte Mercbanta Auoehalon, aa presenJed, be 
1!be Union hu not accompllahid throurcb tblt Aueemaat granted. Itt memben "ould bo placed In a condition of 
full 'umttaUon, thl.J 1a quite tr'lle. ADtf that could Perhaps not . disadvantage unlell slmUar proYfllons. arc granted. to 
have ~,a. n.pec:ted a.t thls momeat. \The Ontod, anertheleal fhem, I. e., unleaa their momben nre permitted to live 
did wln partlal UmJtaUoa. JWDel.y. tb'at tbetJobber ·Instead Clf tiP their hl81de abops l\~d to emJ!IOy only ~mple makers 
barinc the rllht to HDd out bta vorl( tn aJ many' eontracto'* and to produce I he bulk of the 31lrment~ In outtlde ahoP.s. 
u lie pleated.. Ia aow Umtied. tO but a Axed numbcr-twlre tbe Both the !!Jtlde . manpractarera, whom t~e Industrial 
na:mbt:r that he ac:tuallT ~reQuirea rorl bla production Wlltll 'CouncU reprHenls, aud the Unloq argue th~t an arrange-
•••:-<r 1,~ b r •• 1 bbe . ... d · > meat or tbla ltlnd ,.·ould tend tn .. rlouolT d•prou the WIMI J m ~ ap ere o ""'e o t a re •• Jtere coatraclors a · • · Wu' ••t raiiT ~ ·• -~ t •• U I • Tolame of fnatde prodpctton I.D tbe lnduslfT . 
.. - a. • ..,. mu\0-W -...er or ""'e n on to exert coniTol 
aDd to m.aJJuala ata.Ddanl w-Ort- coadJUoDJ t.ban under ronaer I reaJiz.e th~t th1• queatlon Ia not only a DOTOI bat 
waCoatrollable outaJde procluctlott coadJUon ~ Y. au Importa-nt pne for the whole lnduatry. I am Inclined 
• . . L • to aeeept the araumeal ot the Jqbben that the employ. 
BHidn that. uuder t.bJa tpaD;Cement t be contractor, too, 1! I meat or aample makera by them Ia fn aecord wnb tbe llaalte3 to 'wo Jobberw oDly, and .lh .. thOUid make Nnl~oJ Ill modem trend ot lndualrlal d•ntOpmeal In thtlr braneb 
l-be co . tracto~ abope a mueb 1~ dl4fteu1t matter tor the U~n. or the fndpitry and btllere tAp~ob employment should, 
.no &bt tt tbe Union to cbaltenJe the Hat or eonlrncto.i thtrefore, be legallncl and ro--tod. 
p,...nttd br eaeb Jobber trom the outaet, otten the Unlo·~ . In order, hownor , to anrt or htrntmlte tbe danpr of 
lbo opportunlt1 to ... tq ,u th'~ thla limitation or.'contr .. ctorl · ·an lncreuo or ·p~lal1do producuod at lha expeuoo i>t the 
fa pia~ rla:ht at the start upon an bon11t and !e•ponelbi~ l~alde ahopa and or lhl workera employed in them~. any 
bull. ADd let "'/• aloo be taken Into account: Tho mlnlmu~ .• right accorded to the Johboro to emplo1 sample oiakora 
co.u. wblch tho Jobbera an to pay to ~be eont,aetoro aad should J!t accompanied bT oomo areruard In ~be nataro 
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~ of l..ttr aDd ~.,.;, dtroet ~p(,utblllty 0 11 llloi~1 J>art der th~ agreemmt ~- the parties ller~ aad the 
• \ 
iow~ wortan Ill lllo llldatrr. Unloo shall be free to .;take .aioll to enfacce the richta. 
1, llloroloro. ..O!JUDOild lllot lllo jobbon be permitted of the worken agaiDit sdch member. 
to ...,ploy a&mP!• makoro OD oomplluoo will> Ollo or lllo \ Tllo lmport.&lloo of lllla polllt Ill lllo d&U)' won OC 1M Ulllcnl 
olll~r of lllo IOIIo•lllC COilciiUoaa; , COIIIlOt be cmoNittllleted. Tile da~ of aa OlllpioJer to I!OIIIpiJ' 
.J IJ'ba~ llley eoiAbllob boDe a~o lnoldo otiopo f~r tile will> lllo docloloao Wllllla a IPOCI- Cl~~~e Ia DOW wrUieL dria 
p...Auciloo of ,otock u well u UIIIPIOI; l)lat ouob obope black oo wbiiA. All emplo10r wtU lloacefotlll bow Uaat ai!Ar1 
aboald be aulllor~ed Oil tho bula of a 1111&11 worltlor a lenD of two d&10 lllo u10too hU u.. rtcbt to ,_ --
force, U>o IIIIZIIIIIum nqalremeuto of aucb abope to be him hJ' cllrect IICtiOil If he !&lla to' oompl)' wtlll a ,. • , , 
acreed apoll betweoli tile partleo aod lo cue of failure 1t Ia aa ~moat lmpronmeot for wblcb 1M UlliOil 11&4 -
to reaeb aa acreemeot, tile mata.r to bo determined hJ' proulor for oome U1110 put ualll It bally _,.. 11. 
U>o jlmparUal ChalrmaD of lbe laduot:y;l or · 
' b. Tllat tboy tioolrnato ono of lbelr oubauulufactaror• Saturday and Overtime Work , 
u a obop for wblcb tbey uaume dlm:t ""'I!ODIIblllty Tllo eubject or Sa~rday &D1I OYertlJU worJr. which wu per. 
u 10 ataadarda ud pay aDd employ aample lll&ktro lo Jllltled Ia tho old acrMmoot dllrlac certalll porta or 1M -. 
coaJucUon will> aueb lbOPL P io belac place4 Oll a ..., baala Ill lhe ,.... acr ODI. ,U -
1 farther rocom'mood lllat Jobbero wbooo P retnt bool· a criUcei Ume ht ladattr}' u at p,_,a, wbell ..W.,. .....-. I 
..... moli>O<Ia aro cb&DJed, by li>GIO pro•loiODI be rl•en ... ent.lroly Jobl .... lllo.UiliOD arped, onrUme ID all Ill toflll& 
·a r~nable opportunity to adJut tbolr buol11en to COlli· obould be forbladoD. Durtar :u.. 'Put couple of ,...., lllo 
ply with lllo fororolar rocommeadatlono. All auch roeom· Unloa bad coarened -otal tl- wtlll lllo ·-~ ~ 
meadatlo01 oball be complied with tor tbo COIIIlnc oprtac tho _.,., or lllo lm~ .Chalrmaa'a - -l -
/ OMOOG ual ... JPOCIDcally dlapoDIOd with b)' the lmporUal dilriDC tho belcbt of 1M - AD4 •-""ed Uaat Ill pia. 
, yCbalrman ror cauae abown.. . of OYertlme, em.Pio71h alloa.l4)tab'oa u ID&IlT ,_.,_ wor'Ura 
Til• above recommendatloaa are made ou loeualclent ae thtT ba•e 1'ae&D~ .CC0mll)6clatlou SD Uaelr abopL • 
· atudy or all tho latrlcote 'pb!U"" or tbe~problom aod ' Tbe now· cia~ 011 tblo aub1eclnada u totlowa: 
. inalzlly lor tbo purp- of brld&IDC over lllo hnmOdlaiA 
dllllcultl.eo betw.eeo tho partlot. • 
l, accor41n&l7 thtN.fore recolDJIItDd lba.t the Commta-
aloa Ia tho ladllltry lmmedla~IJ llDdorO.ko a"> thoroup · 
oomprebenah'e atadr of t·b• qu•Uoa on the ~la or con· 
cll~lo01 &a th07 f11147 bo round 10 beYO developed In t_be 
lnduotry &Gd of tbtlr boeriDC 011 tho Job bora, llllldo III&D· 
Uracturera and Workera and to report Jta luclldp before 
the esplra tlon of the ttTlll of tbe a.creement tci be made 
betwMD t.bo P6f"ll~ .. 
Reorganlzaliou , 
This agreement -is made for bne year only. In the 
course of this year 110 reorganizations will be m:1de. 
The reorganization clause is thcrefpreeliminated from 
the new contract. 
"In periods pf extended unemployment aad ~ 
the application of the Union, the Impartial Chairman, 
after consullalion with the employing groupt may 
recommend the ·suspension of S&turda:y aad overtime 
work for SJlC1:ified periods. 
"No overtime ahall be permitted so long u there 
is available space for additional employee~ in the 
shop. · 
"No member of the Council shall .:.,d out work to 
contnctors or sub-manufacturers unless his inside.,... 
shop is fully employed. : ' 
"Members of the Coundl found sending out wotfC 
in violation of the above provision shall compensate 
their inside workers for loss of ""gel in sud! amount 
as may be ddennioed by the Imptnial Chairman." 
(A olmlln ei&DJO 10 be lnHrted 111 lllo _..... .. t wtlli Allier> 
ll, • 1 f D' b Ca Icon Auoclatloli). · '. 18poell on .0 t &c urge sea , Tllla wu a !point which tho employor fled ateedrUUy ,. "In the aJjustment o l disputes between the parties fuoed to acceptiD all former DetrotlaUono. Owtar to t11o ~ . hereto, complaints of improper disch:trge of workers. ·umempto1111ont aod U>o p,_,.. hJ' tile UlliOil, U>o employenr, 
·shall ha\'e precedence over all other cases, and de- howeYar, were Ioree# to oom~e tbla ••rr hnJ>Ortant pnw1a1oa • 
l cisions on such complaints shall ' be rendered within Ia part. 
forty-eight (41!) hours after the Union ' demands a • 
clerk for the invcsiig~tion, unle.ss the time is extended 
by mutual consenl. Should the decision be delayed 
beyond such time, a · worker un/'ustly disch:trged shall 
be compensated lor full loss o time." , 
. ' Uniform Set of Books lind Recorda for ludlllll'y 
AD Important lap.oYaUoo In the new acnement la the pobat 
relatlnr to tbe lllotallatlo" Ia e:lcll llrm. jobber, -
or contractor, of apeela.l eeta or boob ud recorda rei&Uq to 
pay·rollo, labor OOJU and outoldo predactloD. n nada u to!. 
Iowa: 1 , 
• 
ueietorora we bad no clauae hl the agreement cOTeriDI" aueb 
cues. Tb~se cates would uauatJy go to tbo Jmparllal chatrman. 
Al lot· or tlmo would'~ loat u there wu oo deftnlto rule or 
&,aldance to bo .overP,ed by. The uper_lenc• or the Put tbNe 
rtara hu taught u.a. bowenr, that theee eaa• mUJt be properly 
recalated and a llxed rule muot bo adopted maklac It ponlble 
tor d.Jscharatcl workers to repto tllelr rl1ht1 u qa.lckl7 and 
u apeedHy aa po$1ilble. We, therefore, demanded that aacb a 
pfo•tsloo oo embodied ln' the 0ow arr .. mont. lt le doubtleeo 
"A uniform ""t of boOks· and reeords relating to 
payrolls, labor cost and outside pt<lduction shall be 
adopted by all firms in the doalc industry. The form • 
of such records and books shall be prescribed by •he 
lmpanial Chairman. Such rec:ords and books ahall 
be open to the examination of the ImpBnial Chair-
man or his aa:ounlal)ts at all reasonable times." • 
I 
af material 1mpronm9Dt. • ±; • 
Comrliouce with Deciaioll.8 
• "t\11 dedsions uathed by, the rnaMgers of the par-
ties herelo or their deputies or rendered by the Im-
partial Q\ainnan shall be C!lD)plied with withi~ •fo~y­
eight (48} ltours. Should any mem~r of the assocoa· 
tion fail to comply with such dedsion within such time, 
he shall automapcally lose all rights and privilq:es un· 
Tile purpooe of llllo PlracraPb Ia to ct•o llie Ualoa & better 
opportunity tor . controllla~· waces. oY...u.Me. AO•GilJoll pro. 
· daet!Oil aod U>o·o-..uace of olllor polllll oC tile "'' 
E1Qimluatlou of Books 
Allothor clauoe eularrlur t~ Unlon'a opport~nlty tor more 
extended Control or wort ooadtUOu Ja coatatned lA tbt follow· 
lac new poracropb: .. 
"Upon the request of the Union, the Impartial 
.. 
•• 
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Olainnan;,.. his ~ts'WJJ mmine the .,!,... 
- of ...,. daipaled  of an asoociation for the 
purpose of imestipling the eoodition of th;, .hop 
an4 for lbc JIUI1IOir of asmui1liftg wbethrr the p~ 
Yisioas of this aataslldU are f ully c:omplied with:'' 
Ualll ...,., u ..__ tllla 1'181lt of ...,.llllac boob ~ 
lian.l b - ud nlal8d oal7 to ID..UC.UoD ol IIOD·:.r= 
prodiiCIIo11. u-.. tllo .... duM tile la,..upu., Ia -
to all tile "P•o•- of tloo --L • I t, II u 1-riuat 
....utuaa. I -
Peaalay for Secoad Olreu.e , I 
~ lo lbc case of • second offense with to 
distribution among the workers entitled the~o. and 
the Union agrees. to bring disciplinary proceedings 
against the WOTKcn who took p:lrt in such illtgal 
ag• ~ntnt. ,. 
Tbla new claus.. tberetore. plaeee a penaltT per1oct for all 
em~~ eotert~~& lnto oolloal~t dUJa with their workora tor ' 
Wllf Nc!UCUODI, 11 Ia to be bopod that tlilo proTioiOil wiU a YOrt 
ha lh••tuture ;aucb UUdt tf.auacuoa.a aD4 Ylola Uoa.s. 1 .. 
At the aame time, bowevir:tbo workera'abould bear .tn mJnd 
that th•:r ID&J' aot collect li'OiD thllr omplo:ren u:r h&cll·pa:r 
abon tho ab:·montba llmlt.j 1~ woulcl be of ~JN~atOr ad•aalaco 
to t.bem. to behate th1e loral ualoll men uct not to enter JDto 
&DJ" MCI'tl arrallCemeata wfth tbe:lr emplOJtr a u tbe7 are 
bouod to the end to be dl.conred end puaiabed for Lbelr of· 
teue. · 
.t. da- IO""'hic tile ,_.,,. Iii oaell - Ia tllo ..... 
~~ r.cta u toUowa: d 
wl:dc wortc and legal hours of work, the Jmlpa , ial l 
. Gbainnan sball dciennioe the amount of the l:C" ~wasei. 
and lbc pmalty foe the violation." The only concouloa which tile UDlon wu obUced to •••e the 
U11111 1i0W tllll troabl-mo polal, treqaaall.y IDYoiYIJic o employon ~ a REDUCTION IN WAOE8 OP FIVE (6) ,DOL-
..,_ b obap ~ _,. - -'BeaDy oonrod Iii tllo LARS A WEEK, about teD per cent! · • 
- L Nclw, tile l lllliUilal Olloli'III&D II aaihorlsod to le • At the 11&11. the employers· demaadod a rodurtlon of U per 
AM ud to ...._.IDe Ita DIOCUlt t.bu tr.elq Ule haAd or be CeDt ot the ~tellntt aeales. or •• U'l!Y l)hrued "u-a· returD to. 
UaiOD Ia ..... - and penalttlq It IP'MIOf ltbert:r of ac OD tho ..... ocalu or Ull-&l'ltiiD( thst tht ~~~ ... coot• hno 
aplut u ollddliie 0111plofor. d~ In recent :reare to that boola. Tho repr011ilntat1Yoo or 
ObUptioa lo Old Worken 
.t.a t_.tut D- da- protocllq tho rl&bta ol ,work n 
loe.Jq llletr Jolll .,.bOM former emploJen reaP~ ebops un er 
-~la.lt.-dl: 
"No members of the association >f~all ent~r i 
pariDcrsbip or coosolidate or lnerge with another F-
son. finn or concerti in the industry ~ni<Ss !he n w 
• firm USUIDCI all a=ued obligalioos to the workers 'n 
the ~tuent concans. : upo!' the fonnation of su h 
a partnership or such con$0lidatibll' or merger, e 
wotkers of the constitutent 6rms or concerns shall 
,.,given prcfercnee in hd'nployment, by the new conce ·n 
0\'et' other workers. 
[. lil tha ooa;no of tho put few· :roan. upoclally olnco tho 
11- oot Iii &lid mu:r doak lima lla4 .. ne on~ of busln 
tater to torm new part~enhlpe or \O ~erce. with other ftr 
, thtA problem or rM~Dplo:rmant ot.tllo old wa<llan In tho "'" 1 
loniiod -,.. llu become u ._.. .. ..,. one. Man:r ouell cu 
h Yo eomo u:p' reconu:r beloro tho Impartial Ohatqno. 111 e 
olcl qtMmiiLI.. bowa,. ... lb ... wu 11.0 claa.ae reprdtnc e 
obltptlon of a llrm rowardo 1 .. <>ld workerS. Thlo clause r•t· 
razateeJnc pre.terebce t~he formerly ,~:mploJed wOTtera, plat~ 
tbarofon. a dlrec:t ~aJI)IIIt:r upon AbiM new llrma to •j'· 
plo:r thtr old worken. and lbls wUJ, uturallr, atreactbon 1 
J01ftloll of tbe UDJOD Ill Ul .. CUtll. 1 t ! 
1 • "' 
Worken Underpaid · 
"''be question . or , back·P&Y for , orkert 1"bo had be.eo I' 1• ~ properiT ~mpeuatecl 'tor eflbtr naula.r wort, oYerUme or 'I 
bollc!&JS. b.u alto btll'D a troDblHOme oue In receot r ear . 
Tbo Union bU ncoYOrod aliioa 1111 I<IDI of tbOUI&Ddl ct do · 
lara Ill baek·Pr&J' tor workera tn c:ua where lbe'! latter werb 
coerCed into eaterlq eoUUi'ite ainn'cementa wtth e~ 
ployen to ..OrkJor lower ~T n.nder thfUt that otberwlu thet 
would ban bl) "Work at all. ivberner tbt &ullt tor-- autb dealj 
ooll14 be li'a<>ld to tho worlte~ lhO!DaiYII, thor w011ld be prop; 
triT dtiCfpUaecl bT the" Uafoo. Tho old arreemeut. howove;:\ 
!>.... conullaod no ope.blle claD&O for lbo collectloa ol b&ck-pay tr~ 
d •• 
.--emploJeH.. Tbe ~· c:laaH rea ·~ . . t"t I• "If a "*mber of the aMociation is found lo ha\'~ 
underpaid his workers on regular work, overtime 
work or work on holidays; he shall re~y the amoun1 
or snch ,underpayment for:a period not e.xccedin~ six 
months, such payment to be made to the t:Jnion for 
the UaJon retuaeCI to coaalder aa.y reduction. LAter. boweYer. It 
beeami apl)anlat that tt wu tmpoAib1o to u ·old a W&IO cat, 
The Union waa prtnqlpolly concernoo that tho omplorora wltb· 
draw their demand for ptee•work or ""aCandaTd.a of produc-
tion•, and •• aU other trade uatona tn tbe country, without 
u c:epUoo. had long a&o conceded lhelr emplo7er. DUic,h rrea-ter 
wqe redactlou, we Sa the ea·d accepted a pat aut or tlYo dol· •• 
lara a week. · ' 
. ,. 
sororal u .. puono and llmllatlono to lhll "'~'" .reduction 
were. however, tacluded ln thb protlllon. which protect tucb 
worken u haTe al'readT aeceptecl a re4ucUoa under epeclal con· 
d ltiODI, tO wU.: 
"" 
a) A roducllon that wu made lor the •poe(&! promo-
Uoa ot 1ummer aannenu ibaJI not be roa-uded aa a 
permaD.Dt redoc~on. . . 
1 
1 b) Reductlolll! DJ•de olnc'l Juno !at eboll not be ...,. 
wdod u lop! redoctlolll. 
·c) Where ~. worker waa taken up and without tho 
Unlon•i conaoo1 reeolYed a Wlll below Ilia teale, we do 
not recOsnbe It a.a a reducUon and ho will como uDder 
ibe DOW 108Je. 
d) Where a worker bad been rocehlnc 1a b lcher wa«O 
a.ud 1fitb tho ~olon'e consent bad been made a aub-ecalo 
1Worker, f_a the clet811Din&Uoll of bJa .. new lf"&CO the Union 
a ad tho Council ~·Ill take Jt up ,aa a epoclal consideration. 
e) where ilie UnJoa conae.nted. oa Umo coctn.cc. to • 
reduction aDd the tJme oontract.t baTing been tul11:1htd 
a.nd.~"'becau.ae or tho approach or the explra.Uoa ot tbe coa· ..._ 
tract tbere waa no· limo to "-'tore. tbo~wacei.Jnt-aa~ . 
aumod tha t tho wagea had been reetored.. · .. 
I) Wh6. armo haYe, withOut the Qiilon'o o onoent .. -
' "o. ~f!dueed tho wo1es or !hoi• workoro dliriDII' the J>alll 
Sprl_nl aeuon, auch reduction ah&Jt be l'ep.rd~ u haT· 
big been made lllo~ally and cootr~r:r 1.0 lho a~meot. 
- ,I 
P reaaing' Machlnea " A . 
I ' • 1 r ' , 
Tho rdttmiuld for "apecJaJ work·tlme ao.hedUTea tor -pressora 
emploJ&d on -preastnr mach1nee ha.e be.ttn adtanced by tl.Ja 
l't<looero:- Union lor •overal l ,llooo•paat' and bu roeelnd 
t.ho strong support of the other p&r!Jjf-..tho Union. 
A,o 1'• co to 'preoo, tbli queailon, h' wao to be oe!Uod 
'ftnt with tho Amo~a •. ~.noclotloa, th k contra ctors, baa 
not b•fi adJ~olo_!!. , yeL (Wo ,oball repor • on Ita sottlemont tn 
tbe aezt J11ue or .. JuaUe«.") , ;: 
I 
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Chairman Alger's Decision 
I 
B'klyn Shops_ 
: 'r • . 
on 
Tho ~rooklyn Ladloo• Oarm~\ J1an1> 
t.acturen' Aaoclattoa, lae., trllJeb b.u 
t ormerlT beea a aubordlna.te or Amerleaa 
~:~ .. ~4su::P~=:::'·~~n~:-:;r;~~~':i 
lnduotry tbrou•h lbtt 'au<>elaUoo uoUI 
ncootly, haYO aaktd to be ptomltttd to 
baTe a aeparate eooln<l wllb lbo UD.IOD 
ud. tor nparate reprweutaUon ID tlae or-
pa.lsed tadustrJ. Tbt Brookl7D orcaa· 
1ut1011 bu been a Inn a ·b.eariDI and bu 
pr ... a"d tt.i arrumenta bn auppoft or 
lbJa HQUIII. 
Tbe matter bu Mesa referred. to aa tor 
~mmeadatJon. ,. 
I b&YO &hen~ tbe IUJ»jeet earetul CODII· 
deration and I make the tollowlaa recom.:*" 
mtadaUona: 
1. I recommend tbat tbe appllcaUon 
ot Br.ooltlJD lAdt. Garment llJ.autactu.r· 
~· .Aatoclatloa tor aeparate repretenta. 
Uoo I~ tho orJao latd loduolry bo deoltd, 
~ At le&tt two re&aoaa seem to me quite 
adequat• to req~lre tbta reeommtad.aUon: 
(a ) Tho loduotry aa "o" orpol&8cl 
11 orpntaed.ln rroupa-ooe •r-oup rep. 
reaenlla& the lot lde aboP maautae. 
turera throu.cb lbe lodutrJaJ OouneJl 
or Cloak, Bolt A Skirt Jlaaolaeturoni. 
Inc.. a aeeood lffltlf' n!'P,.. .. a!!D• tbe 
Johboro ll>rou•h lbo Jlercbaoto' 1-adloo· 
Garment Auoclatlon: ·a ~~uP 
repr ... nUoc the tontra.ctora &!ad aaS; 
mauaracturera tbroup the ~arJcaa. 
Cloak ud Salt Manutaetur.ra' ' AUo-
clattoa. and a fourth group repreHnt· 
tog the 1JOr.ker• t firoucb tbe Jnterna· 
tloott,.• Ladt;i• Oartnent Workera' 
Ua(oo .. _ • ~ 
-- . 'I'~ obJoeU.,. or lbo Unloa aad or 
-..,-... otbtr l'ipfeiftiictlvee or the lnduatry 
' ~to baying , l 'f'O ' r&aqlzatlon• or C-C)Q· 
i'ril:tora •• · I think, entirely .ouod. 
(b) Qolte aP4rt !rom tho aboro 
-~Da la tbe ebaraeter of the u ·root · 
.:.____::_-tf; ~dies~ Oarme.nt M'n~racturers• 
.., .n AaaoclaUon ttaett. !The Cloak and Sutt 
~ommlaJioD bu ·had ocb.ston to tn .... 
· VttU,fate Ita operaUoua wbjl1 a aulJ.. 
ardlute of the A_medcaa. Cloak A Salt 
Manutaet unra' AuoclaUon. Tbeae ln· 
veatlptlona show a total leek or ·~· 
dmrd1 oa to the workiQg conditio ; · 
w~t.goe, houn and almost a total 1 k 
nl roeorcb ol aay 'klod. Tha Comml• 
slol\ ealled tbtH matttra tCI) tbe ai· 
tent,on ot tbe Amerleait Auoelat-Jon 
and thA~ usoclntlon tought to eorreq.t 
t hate condJtlona throu,sh Jta thea au~ 
ordinate w'lthoot tucoeu. More r~t· 
ly tblt auoclaUoo bu Dot only failed 
to maintain ltandat da ltstlt but ba@ 
-. so comple~elr,.~lsreKarded Ill contract 
· •. ao to do' wtth the Amertean Atao~la· 
• tlon aa to require the latter to obtain 
u It bu an lnJaaettoo retttaiDtn.c thf' 
., 
• ra<tafVo' 4 P>elau ... a d ._nl 1< 
lurlbu •lolatloo of lbll ooottact by neb members lbe hll riPll Of -
Ito oubordlaall, ben blp Ia lbat a""CCalloa, &Dd· 
Ia •I•• or thoeo coodlllooo, tba .._ lb&llbla r~t to Joii U..t- - auoo 
ord Ilia Broo~lyo Ladleo' Garment bo ntoodalt ror i ,_..,hie Ptrlod of 
Maoura<:tur.n· A.Uo<talloa &Dd lba .aotloN lbao two- hom IIIIa data. 
traoaactlou or Ito olll<ora, NYoaled by (b) Coatracton or "'"-in-v· 
1111 U&DIWliOD of boou of oenato ... DOW - of Qe -,_ ,U. 
Jobben dolac baA!.,.. Ia lba Bl'bokiPD -latloo &Dd who .teet - to lola 
dlotrlet, cooYioetd me tbatlt wooild'bo lbe Amorleaa Aa-loiiOD ollnld bo 
DOll- to I I PI<l tha oboonallou 01 alna lbt &&Dit ~blo u ·- bon of" 
JL&Ddarda of labor or wortsa.a eoa4a. tiLe_~ .. Ana f• tloa QOa ~ 
Ilona by or lbi'OllP lbJa orp.D.IaaUoa IDe Ill Wrltlq ~ <*~pUGM M IMM 
aa nldoaotd ~ Ito hlltory an~ Ito ..:;_ ·oool&llltd ID lbe OOIItnet ..._ IIIII 
record.. 1-:-'· Amerleaa A-nda"oa u d tile 'Uilln 
I. J' lurtller r 0 a{DIODd lb&l &D oP. ODd OD depoeiiJAc wllb \M Oolllmle-
• , oloa a n111 &doq'aaM to IMva lilt -porlually be elY to pr-t -- ~-
or Brooklyn Lad wf O&rlllaol llaoalac> .,.......,.. ~1 by lllas of ~ 
• 6 ~ obllpUno oo •- ·ooapltd wllll taro"' "-I&U D who doolra ...,... ao - t. to ooatrlllode to -&!!• -
l tD"tfOD Ja tbe 0rcaDI~JDdlliL1'7, Reb PenN of tbe CommleeJoD} &lUI of tlae 
opportua.ltp to ~aa lollo•o:. Impartial Cbalflllall'o - ...... -
(a) That lha ,ADMiteoa -'-I&Uoo &llllaal bull to .,.._ ..., -~ 
~~ aa mtljlbon n cb oootraeton or .........,.1, on-lola to U.... 111e 
oubmaaulactuNra aow mombon or lbo amoul ol ncb d~t. 111e tona &Dd 
B.rooki)'D tiinw Oarmoot Kaourao. .aubollD<o oflt1i'ob ooatraot to bo aoab-
tutWK, Auoelalloa Without HQ111riDC ·Ject to lbt apprO'Ial of tJae Jmpa'rtlal 
lolllalloo"Too or aoy otb.tr e~es wt CJuilrmao, and aueb ollopa ~ M 
lbo - daoo aow- paid by Dllmbon under tbt &d41Uollal - of 
ot 11>-• Am&rleao Cloek A Ball liUu· . lbo '"'""rlld cna.u.... 
~ 
Boston Union Will Fi~iht Secret Deals 
By PHILIP K RAMER, Vrc.Ptea. 
Ma"ager Boaton Joint Board 
• For a few weeka prior to my 'e teCuoa 
U m&ll&&er of the Boetoo JOIIlt 'Board, 
OD Juae U, aod up to tbll wrlf19r , a.ot 
a wheel baa u~rned t.a any or t.h8 ~ton 
cloak or . dreat tbopa, uaton u ~in u 
non·uafon.. A.Dd there lt no ooe hue wbo 
caD te)l how lone LM. alack D18.7. COG· 
tlaue. You mar yery well lma.atne what 
hardahfps- our workers are experleoeloc. 
One Ju11t "lol!er• bow ther manace to 
t oep body and soul tocetber. 
A olaek period, ol eoune, lo ao no•el17 
pbube lb&l oar bardeblpo, lodlrldaal 
a ad coUoctlro, u. Mrlaaa. 
To Ward Off 
Atlaeka 
Wt AN DOW Corma.loll .. piau Cor ,. 
oumloc II<IJYlty lor lba app_.,. fall 
Jeuon.. aod meeUnp are beJDI' called to 
l~lorm tho mombe,.hlp or What· Ia co-
lag oo Ia the lad111try. ' 
Quite a aumbor or JD&D11lactazwt b ... 
ID Bootoo. lDdll<llq -· )Up 1nu, 
.· 
!:O:!e18u!: :!:.:.e:~d •;;~r;:~ho':.~ 
out yo'U ·may recall the blt~er t trua11e 
we bad here durin& tUt wi.ater aod urlr 
aprlo& and the &eaeral tlrtlle for tbt 
preae"atloo or t.be Uofon wbfcb our 
cloakmakera and dretlmakera bacl tourht 
eo heroically. On ac:;couot of that ft•e-
woekl' etreouou• battle wttb their. em· 
ploren, our m'tm~rs bad but UtUe woTit 
tor the past two aeasoo.t. ADd lht.e. ID 
turn. hu b~uFht about that our JotDt 
Donrd to.,ther with' tho local,, we,. 
Jett.ftnaneJ&ily very weak. W• haye prac-
tlc:ed e'feJ'f poulble KOnOm7 aaaade tbe 
otlh:e. bot tt ta bardi,J nket ... f'7 to em-
ha•e cone out or butDMe ba neat 
moolbo. Thla, u you m17 eaallp ullde,. • 
IIADd, ·• hll <lUitd tddl~ eompUca· • if' 
Uoaa tor muy or oer wor~.n. · Some ot li 1 
lbem 1rfl1 bo laotd Wllb (hj pro- Of • 
whore to Dod a Job when lbo ._ ..0: 
stno. ·and tbat eerl&lnlp II DO ehoarlul • 
pro.pecL 1 • 
Our Dnl meei4C 11 .&!led Cor IIIIa- • 
·~ wlleo t.be memben ot Mae'=•b- · 
era' LoeaJ No. 51, will lot tocolbor to 
dloea01 bo• to ward orr lbo allaeb or 
tbe emp1oyen. n 1J beeom~lll' quite clear 
to •• lbal lbe doat bootes wtD ma11t ao 
attempt to demoraJfte wert eondJUoaa 
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Cleve~an~.ft~A~!~!!v. A Storm 
ftla -laa Ita la!a ~ ~ pit· MaM • Clowlolld Joint - be Ttl)' bard !or OllO IIWl to cope with 
..u., ta ~ 'ee4 totaJ ...,. eo Uwl .. • · the .. ural mattuw of the orpalzaUoa. 
- be!- ,1. - • Nonrtboleaa h loll tbat tho IIWl wbo 
W1lea &M •w ...,._....t wu DCO&.f.. would ~pt tbt omc:e would b&1't to 
ated. "' abar.cnma eeneet DOUce M1' aad coauaut to Ute tad or the :rear. m•'• enry acrllce poe~lble Jn order to 
aJOD aa ~...: ... _ we ErUt Utem ee,... The uperltaN of '"'tral ,..,., bonTer. e111.ble tbo oraanllatloll to carry ou. 
talA ea•: m'ODI u.., WOG.I4 aot 'nraew baa tauabt ua that tllen aqOu&Uou oc- Tbe meiubersblp accepted the CC9Do-
tbt tolltrac:l.. wllne 'a aamber at them cu.p)' 11'81'1 bit of atteaitoa of tll• leader- lnl!'' recoq\m~adttl by the Finance Com· 
dar-.t....S 10 " oat or bula.... For t blp and or all acth'e uatou memtiia~ ' mlttee, and tbo Jotnt Board, fn ,accord· 
thrM _U ...... .U.I.IM ~ .......,.;..'f'I'Od oo, wbea tbo eleetloo o! omeon comu, a a ce with procedure, notlfted the mom· 
0.. ett•dla eo ~ -b, nac:b a .ulemo.Dt the Ulan ot the arrHIDt~l OTenlJdow bert tbat aU prolpteUYe '~'candida tea 
w&U.O.l aa opea eoal.k:l. &Dd ..tDallJ 1a c- the eleclloa e~t.Urety. Tb.r.tore. 1!8 de- 1boul~ make application for tbe odlce on 
-..s Ia olplq 0 .......,;- with all etdo4 tblo Umo to ba .. eleetloD ol oll!cen or beloro July 1. · 
cJMk ..,..,.~ wtlb .!tltmn •• had ta J aae 10 tb.at tl:ltl eleeted oCBce.ra mlcbt 
-ta - Bat .... dtd - . .... ban a • clluee to -0 l&mlllar Election or Julot 
- 111 111p1ac ...-llltl with IUl7 o! wltb tho !aa<tlooa ol tb .. orpaluUoa: Board M&DIIfJU 
tM ..._ .... fad"UVL Lut m011th oar loeala W"t!l1 lhroQ&h After &olac throuab with the el!et.toa 
.._ .1.1 - u.. It a~ that aar - with tho oloetloa o! ollloin. Loeals ZC o! local olllcen oad d•l•••ea to tho 
la4utf)' waa aaeb -. hit tlWl ..., aad 11, tho oporaton. lwl the - at· J olat Board, tbo JolllL Board lutatlaUoa 
tho dell< Wlutr7 _.,14 to_-. ud tndo4 m..Uap 11107 baYa bad lor a loq took ploc. oa Julr 16, to wblob meetloc 
10 wo docl4od to walt lor "" opportllae Umo. ..._,.., Local 11 aloo bad well all local .. eeuun boord inomlien and 
u- to eoape~ tho d.- III.&Jlafa<.blftn aueado4 mootlap. 1• tho CUtten Local, abop reproooatatl•" were loYI!,.~ Wbea 
to atp &INIIHiltl wttb t.tae Union. We " 42. a nYlnl or acUtiUee ll l par.itcular-ly tbe meeUnc waa called to order an ex-
f .. ad, bOftYor, that the loopr wo aotl ... blo. Tbolr aew llopa today ' to eeplloaally ftao 11lrlt wu dloplayed by 
waited., tile m~ pJ"KAA'toaa coadttloall • that •••CT. caner emptoyea 'a. ttio P~ thote preeent. Tlae chAirman, Brother 
--... ta tbe d.nu tadutl'f, and ap: to meat lnduttry tr, CIG'Ielaud mutt carr7 Louie Friend ' exprq.~ud bft thaoka and 
Uala 4at.t we ccnald not' IK)tot to a dres1 • ~ unloa' card before tlHt rear. la oYeri'• ' &llprocJa h on for tho conndBnco and t ~o­
abop wlllcll bad lou woou o! ..Ork Ia a We wore aot quito u oacoeutui at operation tho delosatea 1o the Jolbt 
Jtntbb. , It ta mo.t Uta:ral,- therefore. meetli:ap or the Jtallam workera· Joeal. 44, Board ntendod to him during hla term 
- dlo Ullloa woald bo ftf)' nlaetaat aad wo IDtODd tq call upon the General o! ollleo. . 
to call atrtk• uZMler 1uch ccmdlUou. OI!Dce to MDd urotber Nt.nto or Brother Tbe wrtttr to t&JUog ihe ellatr ltat.ed 
aa4 10-.... an toCJiy .UD waJUDp.wateh· Alltoalal to CleYOiud ~o rebabllltate the> tbat he bad modo on f)'. effort to maJ<e 
IDIIT r ... tho - to lll&lte a drtYO to ltallaa local. Tbo mettiD,J'I o! Local J9, J the laotallalloa .. lmpruol•• .. It could 
PDt tlle d,_ lDda.at:.rr ct oar dtJ' on· a the Womn•e Oarme1t Worker&' loeaJ. be made. He ~mmualeated: wttb Prul-
asaloD but&. were aot Yell attended t-Ither. This may dent Dnblottr . utla« btm to eome to 
Whllo at IIIIo pobat, It may be otated - be Ulltolae4, &rot, boelu .. tb•ie ln't 1.11y Clon!load to per!>rm Uao IDitallotlon, 
tbat oar Jolnt Boar4 Ia •l.anD.l.nc. t.D the work 111 the ladu.at-ry and. aeeond.. mott but In Ylew ,or tbe t ltuatfoa Ia New York 
.. ,. Dl&r tato"' to atart an euaai!td or- of the worken to the drua lndu.atty are Prnldent Dub talky c. old aot come trat 
pabatJcna eampatp tA aU ehops. etoak married women and ll Ia Yery ilard to aent a tele~am or rreetlnp. The m• 
and df'IU. that wOI:lld_Je&d up to a pn- ret them. to come to a aneeUng ·wben tbey a r e toltowt: 
eraJ .trike l.a J&Da.ar7/tli:at Ia til the ant not workJoc. In the put few weeks. . .. Oreetlnp aDd eoornttllatfont on 
eYtat the m&Dutad:uren: reti.se to 1tcu bow~nr. we called meettnsa of aeth'e .. bebatt !lf mraelt an~ the General EJ:. 
arreemnt.l aeeurtDc r eamoable -worltlng members or Loeat !9 and plana · wero ec:utln, Doard. Tho prtteot situatiOn 
eoadiUoaa. ne Gnt ·eteJ In thla dlreo· ma~ to put ~·bit Joc:at on a Proper organ· In tho Ne" York eloai Industry on 
uoa bao alreody boon tallen. lzat!oDal ba•l• ~· soon •• the _dreu ohopo tho ••• o! a aonornl otilke Pf eclud.., • 
start worktnr. rily a ttendance I at tbe lnatallatton 
Eleedon of 
Offic:en 
Necotlattoaa f or the wnewal ot the 
A&TMiDeat paeranr beef• here ill, Oeto-
(CoatlDald !rom pnlo«<lac- p3••> 
In the abopo u mueb a. tbey wiD be 
ponaltlad to. Wo bope tbat; the me<!t• 
Economy bi 
the Office 
mooUns1 but I ~l conflden.t tbl\_t 1.-~if 
no cognizant or tho dtml!'ult task con· 
t ronunr orcanlzed labor In Ita etrug. 
Duo to paeral condltoat we round tt g:Jo, to raalotaln ~•tablltbed ata.adard11 
neeesaary to etrect creater eeoaozDy In In t.beao t'ryJn& t lmu. WJtb determtn· 
our omet. ~r thla reuon tbe J'olat atfon aad lo:ralt:r to the monmeat we 
Board toatraeted the Floaoce Commltttie.. tbaU be. able to wttba.t.and present at· 
eoutatloc of Brothera Loull Friend. taelta upon orpalzed labor and · only 
- lap wo are now callb:g will batlll 
~ &JDOD. oar workers to resbb au,. 
otren: of .. d ...... on· the part of the em· 
plo7en to t1olatfoa. of union condJtJou 
u pr-.crlbed Ia our l&rHJDeata. 
Natbao Solomon, Sam Turk. Meyer Be:rk- by belnc loyal to tbo prladplet and 
maa aad Ja. Mqittro and tbe writer. polfcle. or the J.Lo.w.u. 7ou mar 
to brloK lo 1'KCmmo11daUona llow the onrc:omt all dUIIeullloe aod march 00 
omee c:ao be made eolt•upportlar. 'l')l.la ftgbUDc tor belle:- eoadJUoa. ror your J 
eommltte.. wUhln a brJef Ume. con· _ membera ... 
ifilerad enry An«le of expense and reO: Tbla mctiUStl:rreoted with pTo-
.. " . . .  . 
J b&Ye YliJtcd 'receotlr •worce.t~r. 
~!!'"· wbere we baYO a loeat ljo. 75. 
and auceeecled In ad,Ju1t1D1. matt era w~th 
the tbreo-trm1 where our membe;.. are 
worldQA', to 'hell' uU.lactloU. __. · 
ommended tO tho J'olnt Board a number longed c:.beertoc. ' ! • 
o! aavlnS~ . to l(o I a t<> er eot lmmecllately Aller a opeee~ ~1 o. 'Max Hayes, on rrh~& most,TmfW'Ittlnt ~o\nrnendauon .. ~ old ~rlend ot our orpntaatlon and . 3 
to b~ave one in~n Jn tbe omce io muag~ wtl1-kaown OIOYoland Sob:Jallet aDd trad&-
~11 t he d alra of the Unl1on. 11!' commit.. u"nton leader, tbe chalrnum called ' upon 
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Live News From T o.ronto croakmakers 
. - . 
Tile app..,..,b or tile loac ol&ct period. 
after tllo oodlac <>f tlie Jut aprtac -· 
eon, touad our UDiou ID Toroato ID a 
rery dUIIcult poeiUoo. Tbo pr-'!tac 
aeuoa ba4 bMD a por oqe ud the ma· 
87 1. KRAIIMAH, 
Menagtr Torof'tto Jo_lnt Board 
Jorlly or our mtmbora an~ed bat <a toe &Dd taatracun. ~ow tbo bMt poet!· 
low we.u or wort ,ud qaltetome of blo prtceo c:aa bo obtalaed uadtr tbe dr-
tbem were totally ~DifDPIOT~d. cametaaoe~. So fa.r, In nea.r11 an ca.JM, 
Tho / olock period baa oaly l~eroaled • prtoo commlttMt b&Ye boa Ia CODtldt 
oar troubiN. ao It mltbt well Juive been ·toacb ~tb tile Jl'aloa, &ad we "tt• 111&11• 
aaUclpated. llaay cloak maautaetnrero aced to obtalo fair Prfcea ccaal4er!ac 
bocao to tah adraatace or tbe weak- PNY&IIloc !"'adiUoao. 
oaed pooltlon or tbo workers ra tlielr Up to date, ODIT a few obopo bare be-
•bope, aad reorl&lllaaUou, d.lacharces PD to work oa tall prmeata. Tbe -.. 
aad dloerlmloaUoao became rampa~~t Ia ,.rlty ol tbt obopo otlll bare t.o 10 
the eaure faduatr7. la addJUou. we were ·throu1h tile proeea of MttliD.c ~CM 
laced 'Witb tbe probl- or entire abope but we eo<pact tbat wltbla a week ...,.. 
cloolnc clown aod tbe employero makfoc ly all obope wU be at work. Tboo .w• 
/ all otrorta to lao tall laolde or ootaldo COD· • -•hall be to a poeltloo to take atoet &Dd 
tra~tora aa a mo&DO or cetuoc rid of '" what c:aa be do!• to •lrnltbetl tbe 
uDJaa coatrol of work coadtUoa•. or,antaaUoa. For, the po~tUora ot the 
laUoa oat from Ita p,...t ~ 
coadttfoa.. • · 
Wo ~ Prhldoat .Dubluty bora 
lo 'l'oroato ID OIICODr&p aac1 oUmalaiAI 
aaloD act!Yity, bot dtro to tlie fmt>ea4-
1Dc coaera1 atrtto Ia tbe ,roa~t trade ID 
Now Y.orlt be ·10Uad It lm-IJIIe to ..Wt · 
thla cl!,r. &t wo oro ouri !hat. u aooa 
u tl.tioe will permlt, be wUJ bo In T.....;. 
lo 10 a4r"' ua what I<! 4o 1o atnactbeD 
our ranb. 
I waat at tbll Umo to 8PJ1M1 to '0111' 
DIODiboroblp to -Uaao lfOIIplq-
their Ualoa aad ID 4o eror7tblac poua. • 
ble to ororoomo tlie ciUIIOII!tlea wo .,. 
t&ce4 wftb. I allo waat tbe m.-.......-10 
taow tbat tboy muat be pl'epOrod to 
repair the 41'Plorablt 'n'"dal coadJUoa 
ol tlielr Uato... ror, DDJeoa -"""-.. 
doae C.O relJtt•• tbt Ja•Y7 '"'MSal _... 
dea tbat Ia •llaacllac tho --ua. · 
tlien Ia d&DCtr tbat tlie Ualoo ....,. ~ 
be to a poeiUoa to malatata Jtaalf aD.s 
to protect tho m-ben Ia tbe abopa. 
We met lbla accra rated elluall~~ u Ualoa at tbla Ume II ouch ~t we muat 
belt aa we l:ould aacl, to 000 lootanc!e- 4o oometblnc to otronetliea aac1 toll41f1 
In the cue or tbe Solder Oa.rmeut Co.- our r&Dka Ia order to maintain aome aem~ 
,.. woto compelled to declare a otrfke. blaaee ol oi&Ddanlo and ccadiUoaa ID , 
Thla olrlke would hnq ~n oet'ued tbe oho~. t,Jnemployed Mut 
lonr ••• u our' "trreodo'; bad kept a ' Be PJaeed 
notorlouo olrlktb...,.ker ou~ or tbat o~op. Team Work A 
Jfow .. or, tboro are all lndlcallooo tbat Bright Feature 
thlo otrlko will bo llquld,oted wllblo a 
row d&JI, but It will t.ako QUite aa otrort 
ro reect.ablllh ftr-mly the u.nlon Jn4a.ea.ce· 
.. 
Ia tlilo ohop. 
Now Settling 
Garment Price. 
JUaht now we are •olac lb.rougb the 
b&ek·brodlac period ol aettljnc Prlcea 
(we IIIII bave tbo piece-work ayataal ID 
the Toronto cloak ebopa), and 1D OYtrJ 
TbeN lo ono brfcbt !eaiDra Ia tbo llle 
or our local orCIUlfaUoa wortli -~,.. 
Jar wblcb mateo It poatlblo to ~ oo 
aa4 to raoo tbe diJIIeult taau Ol>llfror1t. 
lac u, oamoly, tbo aploodld eoopera. 
Uoll botwHa tbe UOCIIIIYOI of tbe !ocala, 
tbe Jolat Board aod tbo ollleera. 
We bad bore lor qalte a 1001 -o 
'rrtcUoo aac1 diM4110Ioa amoac tbe lead-
Inc aplrtta Ia OW' Unloll, bat bappJIJ' 
ouch Ia DOt tho .... at proaeot. BYin'· 
ODI aR-ro to ~~~~ that tbq DIDO~ 
au pa.l1 tocethor au4 unite In one com· ' 
mon j,urpo .. In order to putt tbe ~ o~n· 
Our momboro WID alao bare to ..iuae 
that tbq OQCbt to .,YO oo...u.r.tsoa to 
tb-· wllo aro DDomploJecl &lid .., au 
thq C&D to -lot· tliem by takiDc tb.a 
IDID tbo obopa eYID If work - to bo 
dl.Sdecl. We mut •ndtraC&Dd t1tat- ,... 
ca.zaaot hope to cc-m·M a price or 
aaalatala eo.dltloaa ~ tbe ~ W!1J1e 
_.. oatoldo .,. -Jiored - .,. 
bockfac at tlio -. o1 tlie ted..._ .., 
rta4i to otror tbamael- to work at any • 
price. So lo tbo IDt-.t of tlloM wllo 
ohop It lo quito a battle. , 
Me.llosa are hold with ahop cbalnuen. 
· prlee commlltaee and whole abops adria· 
I 
loa~ ~deration ol Lolbor. to IDslall tbe chair, lnlormed tbe Joint Board tbat tbe 
new Joint Doarcl. ln his epeecb,' Bro. · writer Tl•• lbe onl1 oue nomhi&tecl· for 
Jolalloy otated tbat the omce ol 'tbo Pod- tho olllce or Jotot Board llha,o&er, ' aad 
era.llon wnt be found rudy to U..tat J.be an.r 10me brier remarks macle bJ M'feral 
iarment workera of CleYelaod at any ludera of the loca.l.l, I wu elected b7 a 
lime thoy mlsht be Ia oeed or b.la per, rlalnc •ot.a tO tbat -. 
aooat aenlcta or of tbe aid of the Federa.. In a brier talk I lbtD ca.JJecl upon the 
tlou. • members to uatli Cor lba pul"pOM of maf.D.. 
1\lanager Elecled 
by Acclamation 
Brother Lou It Friend wu t«H!lected u 
chairman. Brother Sam Turk, chaJrmu 
ot tbt Prtl .. rl' local, wu elected aa 
•IC•~halrmaa. Brother .Nathan Solomon, 
chairman of the operatore, wu eleete4 u 
·;..cordlq aoc~otary, Brotber FUnk liot· 
. . 
ol1k7 WU tloctee MfiUDt ... t·&~ml . • 
Brother ll'rlond. Ia taldac onr tbo 
taloloc tlie preoU,o aad reapect <>f tbo 
DTCIDiutloo wltbla ud oattlclo the la-
doltry. 
1 Tbe warm maaaer In whlcb JD1' r&o 
I marka ,..,. receiYtd by. the m4mbenhtp ladlcated tbat tlley woro Ill perr-,-
conl with wbat I aol4. A committee wu 
then appolaC.d for tbo parpoae or -llt-
ln• tho manocer with tbo • .,.uno work 
Ol the oMct. Tbt CODIDIIItH CODIIala of 
Drotb'm L. J'rload, NatbOil Sol~i.a. 
Meyer Berkman aad Jot lll.liliro. . 
are worldac. It Ia qalte oY!deat, ~ · 
toe ahoal4 be loft udoae lo Place u.. 
uaemployed; on Joba .. qutcltJy, u -
alble. ~· 
There are ladlcaUona lhlit wbOD fbi 
.-on Pta to full awiD&, cond!Uooa 111&7 
bocoml f&YOrablo ODOUCh to carYy OD Dr• 
caalllac wort to I'HitabUob aatoo ....,. 
l.rol aacl C9DdiUODO Ill a Dambor of llloPa 
wblcb ban dropped oat ol OIU', told 
darfac tbo put low mootba. 
• • • 
Bach are. 011 tlie wbale, - <>f U.. 
~~uac tlio T-to ~ • 
mater.' Ualoa at tbll u- ODd .ttboalla 
- .. - Jutro4, tbe - Ia ll.n~­
lnc &Dd 111&111 forooo aro worldac ap~at 
oo, we .,., eod4oot tbat wlfb __. 
Uon oa tbe part of erory Jo;al --
or 'tbe orpulutfoa q4 a lll!od -
oalo"' apirlt pronlllor ID tbo NDiol,--
ehall j!-CODII all obatacl• aa4 .w..-' 1 
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Tidings From .Chicago 
lly MOIIIIIS 81ALII, Ylc-
Ma- CJI ..... JoiRt lloard 
• Tllo Clllcqo ci.U trwlo. todQ, iii to. 
a .. PI Ill t 1tata. lD lmd. It meau 
t11on Ia .., work Ill tho o1lopo. · aJHI 
Dar. _. _, A row obopo. be-
- -.. -- - -- &Dtlnii:T, 
ad tiW. ,..,. .aT udorataad, - aot 
I._ tllo oltutlou a biL 
ec-~tiOil From Other llarketa . ' 
.._. "" tap or tilt& coeu · tho .-. 
p1a1at - - or ..,. emplo11n thet 
1M -.otttla from ather aaartota ta 
too ottotoc lor .-_ thet they caDDot otay 
"la baib:l ... oa aoeont- or that PNUU-re. 
-. IJow mach troth thoro 11 In thll 
clamor Ia dl•eolt to 01.7, bat aa one 
- , .. Ge """'onta broa1ht Into Clll-
cqo r- the ilutona ud W~rn 
- ud tabo & ,- look &t tho 
'II"Gft aJHI IJtmmblea pat Into th- p.r::, 
-~~ aJHI the oprtco !or whlcll thor are 
bo!U ool4. oae .....t como to the coa-
cl.J.., thet they olthor bad boon mAde 
tmder tbe wont nr•t.Oop . coa41Uou 
ar tll&t the .......,.. wbo prodocod them 
---
turere ·...- our emp1oren. QUtte natu· 
rally, qulci<JT followed 111lL Aad I ince 
they do Dot lntand lo pay thta IU trom 
their owa pockot.o, they baYO bepa I• 
we It oat tro111. tile pay eanl-or their 
....,-. Thta ta a o.Uclaloaa proceclo,. 
and we do not lntead to let II - with· . 
oat a apL It II true that tho tal boo 
done no lood 10 tho laduatrJ' Uj• wbole. 
but we eert&J:nlT do not Sateact to allow 
the IIIWia!ac~ to tab It oat !rom 
Ute toU &Ad awat or our workMa! 
FfFtlq 
RUDaway Firuu . •. 
We are eai'rytnc oa here. at thll ' mO. 
m.at two atrlkll Ill two ' amal} .~tlrbJ' ' 
cUlM qatut two CJ:ateaco !Irma· 
wblcb coatampl&ted to tal<e ad .. ntoae 
ot tbe b&rd Umea to C&r'T'7 out a clru-
Uc ....... cut ln tllelr tactorie.. Bat tho 
Ulllon reminded tbooo ar""' tbllt lbo 
aveement waa aim tn tore& aDct ~lbat 
they co\lld not elu b waaoa at will under · 
U.1 pro1'1aJoa.a. Our Grtt e.ncoUDter w~ . 
with tho ' lolartoa Q~rmoat co. which 
tbenupoa moYicl ~Ita ahop to Kea.CMba, 
WI&. Tilt IOOODd 8tm waa Klrobboum, 
Jlalbrold• 8 8bonller Co.. which coonoctod 
IIMII with & aca1> allop ;In Auron, while 
pret•ecUna at tbe I&IDI tha• tlaat tt had 
ao-,..ort wbataoet\r for Jt. workere la 
Cbtca&o. '. 
Both theee l.)aopa ·were declared on~ 
otrtte. Unloa mOD In Kenooba &Del In 
Auora ate bolpiDI uo to PICket thole 
tactorlea. 1D Kuoeha we were able to 
sttof"e Ia coart U.at the llartoa Garment 
Co.. ,u oalr.1attempUac to ute the 
taJr !WD• ot that city 1or tho pur.poae 
or ruiuola~ a cloak ohOp with tbo aid 
or Cbkaco ltrll<eb..,uera, and tbo Ju d10 
tbeD ad•IMCI the arm to lea•e t.be olty. 
Tbta adY!"' appoaro IO baYO dllmiJed 
lllele employera aad they .. are Dow look· 
la,c ror &Dotbtr towu tor their opera. 
Uou. 
BoilV 1trltoo , &ro In load abapo, Wo 
are recol•lna the full moral aupport or 
thet tra:ile union ceotr&ll In Aurora and 
Koncaba, and or tho Cblcqo Faderatloa 
o! lAbor and ol tho ChiCIIO Fedtr&tlon · 
or Je,;tala Trod' Ualou who oro &lao 
coa~bnlla.c their. ahare. l ·am eoaftdent 
thai our Union will eontlnuo tbo agbt • 
acalalt tbeae l'Uaaway ft rtne until tbe.y 
are ta•ree4 to chan•• their pre~ent attl· t~de i.nd retume to <;~a,o. t 
' I 
Oar Olcaao dottm•k ... wbo. bJ tlle 
way, .,.. quito eopablo mocbaalco, noald 
- undoriako to make each prmonto eo 
tllat their' empiC!)'on ml1bt ba able to 
ooll tllem at the' pdco th07 oold Ia Chi· 
-~- th.,. allould be wllllD& to 
.....,.It lor tllrM or !our doll&n & doy. Our 
ckwtm1..,. ... ..._ IIi b<:L bola lptfnc 
-lllloBI:y &~~&I~ b<!lq rwlaood to nell 
The Coming Fall Season 
I 
in Montreal 
By ISRAEL FEINBERG! 




low l...tL ' 
The Fur 
Tax /'-
AJMt DOW we haTe the bleatac of the 
f1ii""" trt••lap tU apoD UL Colllf'IU bu 
IO'Yled a 10 per cent tu on all ra ... trtmmed 
. coat.. aD4 ., the tur trtmmlap on ~Lbe 
--p.nne.nt, u a ruteo eott more tban tbe · 
ck>tb or which tllo nrmoat to made ap 
It piaetlcalty moano tll&t •••IT coat 
made Vi> In a eJoat abop ta 1abjec~ to 
th t& taL It wu, at. am. DJidontood thet 
Ute maantocturu would baofo tho re-
la OllT modern captt&llatlc ST~tem., U 
aucb It mar be caliW, wbeu. tbiJ ecou.omlc 
atra.cture atarts craotloc the c:rack1oc 11 
DOt cooaned .to one 1 p&rtlcutu· opot. It 
would uem to rtP, alone enry eeam arHI 
It to IDTOh'e enry place and c:o,untrr 
whlcll openteo under tilt& 1<>«1led 01• 
tem. 
It II Pli to U1um~ therefoN, that 
the eataatJ<>pblc coadltlona In 1DduaU7 
which baYe atreet:id ae&rly eYi'r:y coun· 
tl'7' tbe :world..,over ha'Ye Dot let tltcanadn 
unalfect~ • . Tbo worton to Montr..al, br 
tho eame token, bal'e bHu aoiDI' lhrou&b 
)lilt .- bUd a arlnd aa tl!& woTI<en In 
Ule State&. Nnertbeleia, Ji-o are atru1· 
CliDC O"D here lJ71D& OUI'i best_.t t4 pre. 
tdlen P&T tht1 tan and lbat. lhe IaUer 1ene tho orpnlla\ID!l iD~ ..,t.o p~t~J tl•o w~ld - It qn to tile conaamor, Juet worl<ihi In tho ebopa !rom the dlaaatroua 
lik e the aaaoltne tu, tho tobacco t,u. < elfoct.l or tho erlolo. -
eta. In 01ll' lndnlttT, bow .. er, It ta qlllte' G d' Pri 
.wr ...... raad oboU!Il&l7 eo. Tbo OOY· ~ mg c;e 
o~at ba4 lo'l!od. tbo tu on tho cqD- 5.ettlemeuta 
.- aJH1 01lr III&Jlu!octllTWI .,. dolq· Tbat tllo. aid alopna or 11111ty ot lll 
their utmoot to tau thl1 tu out or the bold true and thlt the price or llb<!rty 
eandnp of tbe workers. •WJ, 11 eternAl Vflllance. appean to be 
'I'IIe lral to adrertloo • that they were roallled oiO'!'IY ibOUih eurely by . our 
llf!lltnr their prmonta with tho "~ Ill· clookmuero· 1ti't~l1 city. Ee.peelnlly In 
cJad..r wore th~· N•• Tort ..... rae· . thue hord umea ta 11 Important ror the 
~ 
' 
workera to clloc tocetller. For bad •• 
tblnp are-Jt tbe ctoalaaaken act like 
good and 1taunch union men-iboy Jball 
haye -a po11lblllty to pr&AetYe more ·or .. 
Jeu decent work condltlona. And our 
newlT elected omcen. tho Exocutlll'e1 
Boord ·or Local c3, to .. ther with oil tbo 
other u eeutlve board-. all i.re bq:taatnc . 
'
to aee that thla Ia our cbtet concera r l1bt 
now. · 
. ' . i ' Jooorar · ae t~o lndu.otl')' Is !COneorne<l, 
our aeuon tiero hu not etarted yot. We 
are now J.u the process or aettlloJ· prtcoa ~ 
aDd we are m aJd.oc eTe.ry ettort to tee_ 
that ao reducUou are mad~. 'Ve h&Ye 
formed an or~aabatlon commllteo or &e-• 
llYe Dtembere ot all our locale, and thh 
commlflee le dolnr e•eeytb!n~ pooelblo 
tO encourage tho workers Ia H11t1t1"1 on 
their ftshta In tbo tbOPt and on atron&tb 
eniD& tbeJr morale. I am aure that If 
t bla work Ia kept uP wltb t he aa mo 
"lt~r u at lJrt'llt Dt. there la eYei'J' Indica· 
lion t!tat tbe Xontroal elonkmJ!-kera will 
!><! a'ble to oa-llvlnr during the oom· 
In(· ae~aonl ~n 111. bQalde'e. be ro1pocted 
na 'lrnllo unlo ahoold .!><! lo their 
~bops.. · 
.4UfUil, 19!12 <tEl .•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• , • • r •, • 1a 
. 
A. F.ofi l. Der11ands Nationwid~ 5-0oy 'week 
'\ 4 DE~TION BY TilE EX~ COUNCIL -. . . 
Tho traa..t7 ill llio oatllto• uoomp\or· • pl ... fadalt7J Jpoa1a .barter ...:. .. ..., 
mont tiLuatlon lfeo In tbo buncor, df• aad aborler work-wiek 1u1a, u Dotltlq 
trott, dntruetlon or moral and IPirltual m.,Unc tbt mlnfmam rolla! nqul,. elao pofdf.d tbeJftJ' !W -tbatlla4 u.. 
nluH •'I" the lmpalrmut or tbt coaft· meat., llaJ' bJ' day, mlllloaa ot people aetd tor ndo &dloa nniJ' lllo -
dto~• aqatllllou of peoplt Ia oar N'&· aad thoee depe.adtal apoo. tbtm oA'en ao uUouJ emerpaq ~ uw Jftft118 
ctoa'a ecqaomfc tJatem ao.d Ia ZDIJlJ or 10luUon ror the NaU~a·a economte 111a. f• nAeS"UF eoaYiadq &o CIUie ..._. 
Ita IOYerameotal JaatJtuttont. Howner. trtal ID&D.ICilllftt to NOlde froiD tbe 
t.bo fmpotencT or .IDd":"lrfal maaaumeat Labor• Auotwer Ia atabbora poaiUoa 1~ hao - • 'Od, .to 
to appiJ' ~natrUcUn practical meuu,.. · Shorter Workday J'lolcl to tbo IDnltablo facia uct 10 p~ 
lor the relief or unemplo:rmenl otendo Tho relurn or t.boao Idle mllllona to tbt lndult7J or 11ft N&Uoa •- ,. e .. 
out In bold roller u a contributory cau~ work wll.b a cuaranttt of '"orlC oecur. cltJ' wttk lllcl obt·bl!ur ci&J' -.. Tlie 
to tho Natlon'o cor unued dlatre... , Uy fa ' the creat quoaUoa which r. or call or tbe moment .. to the P..rloUIID. 
Industry Not 'l!.abor · 1 prll!l&l'J'. lllcl~traa-adont tmport&ace. t.bo conacfoace, t.bt common- Ud •~• 
A F 1 · 1 Ena If fodlUtry aocl omr ftaaaelld lo· ICOcll9clcmtDt or ladutrlal -oat, 
l au l otltotloaa are to be oand Idle people wbleb really hotel& llle bJ' 10 Lilla oflg. 
1'be only procedure adopted by lndu;. m.uet be returned. to work, tbe bayt.oc aUoa.. 
trial maaacomeot hu beoo to ndoce PO ... , of 'tho NaUoo 11nat be fD~. MIAcllal of '- facia tJae "--eU 
...., ... to dutroy buylac power, aod u aec::urU.y w-alau ma.at M , .. tored aa.d a J'ederaUoo of Labor .io&caualy _..,_ 
/ a rnult laet'N.Ie unemployment aod In· fair d~-lfM of eeoaomfc -.utubr1am mutt .Jt.e PctrpoM to eurt ne17 tllfort. at Ita 
)u::' both labor and capfUl. Alt•r t.breo be ~otabllahtd. commend to brlq aboat tbe ....,_ 
YOITI or wace-cuttlng and or tho d• How eao thta be doDit Wbat real nm· meut of the llaorter wort-4&7 &ad ~ 
•tr ucUon of buyfo.: po"er, amoununc to · .ely e&J1 be applied! Wbat ta the aolu· worlt·wMk bul1 at the arlteet ,..Sble 
over ftrtoeo ·bllllpnt of dollart, economlf Uon of our economic problemlt TheM aN moaient. It II the ODe reaaecl7 wlllcb cu 
conditione are worae, unemployment Ia •queatlona whlc:ta thtnJdoa people are aall· be Quickly applied pd whJcll, 111 opera. , 
more widespread, security .. tuoo are low} fog. tbem .. lno. Llll>or of!ero tbe aoower Uo11, ,will reo(9r, )obt ~r' miiUoU of 
ored and' lod'g: ':8labllehed eQutUet hav' and lAbor otrtrt 'tbe remedy. ,workJD.I m111 and woma wbo .,. pow 
been completely dt.t~royed. Thoro 11 no . Ob'flottely, tnduatry u now meeba:D..bed Idle a.od who an ait.rtDc trom. llaJIIWI', 
sln11o act or obJftth'e performed or uraed tannnt JtUDPfT w oTit tor 1a0r• tiLao atty dJatNM and wa.a:t. BDMII' tiMM W. ,... 
by fnduatry durJn.c_ thla eatlre depre• million worktac mea &ad women Ia the pie bav1 ., .. da.lm 1IPOD oaJ" eeaooaJe. 
alon' whleb otanda ~o Ito CTtdiL and yet Unllecl SU14o olx dart 1>0r week and long political aacl -a! orclar. IAIIor -. 1 
II fa fnduall'J' aad locluatrfal maoacoment 'houro per clay. Tile NoUou mut. eft.ber that LboJ ....,. P1'0PMlT -..ol t.be riP& 
which boJda the k.ey to the altuaUoa.. Tbi 11•• up maeblntf"7 or cfN up the lone to ,;,~ ID4Mtrial eevp=m .. 
owaere and managere of ladu•lrJ' own work-week and tbt ioa1 work·day. If we make YSt&l &D4 adJ,., tbi eurc11e o1 
a ncl eontrot IL Labor ctnnot apply eeo· are to do t.be work of Ulo Nation tbroagb tbft rlpt by maklac &D eqaltable dJa. 
nomfo and fpduotrlal POIIcleo or adopt tbe op4!ta'tfon or mtcbaotcat pr- trlbulfoo of llle amollllt 9t •ork &YIIIJ. 
lndu•\rlal remedlet because ll doet nol and the aubttltulfoa o( powe.r tor human able. 
own qr manage Jnduatry. Labor can urea ton; ivo ~muat adJust tho wor-Ume, tbe The fatlure of tndi:LitlT, tadu~ ma-' 
a nd ad•J•o tbo &liceptanee ot economJe . number or dan worked pe;. week and D&Pmtnt and ta.dutrial ow P to 
lnduatrlal and aoclal remedies. It Offer• tbe number ot . ..bbun worked Pit day, IDMt the allaa.Uoa Tolaataril1 roa.P 
remtdfeo beesuae out ol fit ton: esperf. oo u to conform to tbo Inc- - tbe NaUOII&I Chamber or c---. -
tDct, eeooomlc ttaJofnc and canru1 atudy ductJYtty ot tndh·tdaal worbra n4 of -uJ&etaa.nra' A"""'d•••oaa or he•ctel • 
I I I ha 
.. 
eftatl.,.. • . t to -n-o- oL- ·-n -L>-1 I ceria D I t t.be remtdlea IL of!era fndaltTJ. No tblokfDJ S4rtOn woal4 will- --·----- - - ·
wfff ouppiJ t.be·rollef needed. fDIIJ' - tbo laamaa rate deprl•td or t.be &moa11t of work - all wllo 110 lillie 
l"eecclog t.bo ba•=· auppiJinl' tbo par· creal bentftlt or machfotrr uc1 pow.,. lllcl wiiiiDJ to woriC- U _,. 
llaf need• or t.booe who aro In dlotr-. , nor wool4 bo be wlllfa.r to rotrue Ia to to calf .,_ tbt Clater -U•• of tile 
Our ftDA.Delal . situation fa, ot coun:e, 
far from JOOd conofdorlng tbo dfrjtcult 
tlmae wo aro J)MI1ng. Out 'tlfO expect 
that •• 1oon u Work tlart., our mem-
be1ra -,rtll see to It tbat 
1
tbelr duo~ are 
paid up and that their Uleumentl are 
met. eo that tho Uu.loo m&)" conUoue 
luncUoulnc el!f!'ltiYOIJ aad lulftf Ita 
obUpUou towa.rd.a tbe worken. 
ADcl fta&IIJ', 1 doolre to U))reoa tbanu 
to tbe former exec:uUYe board memben 
of Local 41 lor tbe falt.biUI ur<fce t.beJ' 
had rea~erecl to the organisation. We 
are all cooitdeot t.bat t.beJ' will continue 
their actl'rltJ to lbe fUture ancl will ,, .. 
t'ftt7 uelata.hce to tlleir 'aucce11ora In 
• ofllct lor J.l>o &'eotral beneftt or the llon-
troaf cloakmtkeno • 
• 
• 
otepe onr the pet.b o! pro&rott whleb NaUoa. •-l<bac tor all tJae _.. ud 
t,he Nation hao modo. Wo muot aot w1JJ. ouppol1acl bJ, public opiJiloa. to' -..c1 
fnaiJ' - cf•Uballon retarcltd. JV• m~t ID t.bo aamo of all llle -Ia. tbat fD. 
appropriate ·the beneftto or aefentlftc lo· , duairfal maoacemoa& ·l,a.tltuto lmllltdJ. 
, TenUo~ and Jnduatrlal pro"arua tor the attiJ' tbe aborter wort~:r aDd the abort-
, enJoyment and u•• ot all mankind. )Ia- • er work·WMk not hr l.olatN la4a.trt• 
cbtnery and power mutt make Ute· mor. but ID a Ja&UOD&l ••T u~ a.PCJD a .. 
tolerable and mu1t not be permitted to lloaal t.aiL 
lonr IIYIDJ otanclarcla ancl to promou 
IOd&l d..1.aeo~Dtta.L 
Industry Mut 
Yield to Inmtable 
111-• boar. hu arrtftd when theN ad-. 
ia•tmnta In worll:lq Ume are lmpaa; 
lin aud moat bt made. The popple ol 
tbo NaUo11 ha" oufhrtd oltopthor too 
IOU~> "-- of lila faDure of loclaatr,. 
to recopltt t.bla tcoDCIIlfc fact u4 to 
Dernmd Coafen:iii:e of 
1Dclutry lllld Labar • 
hr lllo •• .._ of briJiciDJ aboat Ill• 
--... of tbe .......... _, 
lllcl t.bt thorttr work..-, tbe -
u .. Coaocff of 11M~ -.&loa 
of Labor clfroclt Ita IPnai.S,.Ot 10 ~ 
clfate!J' . ...., ... llld ...... lllo ...__ 
ot tilt Ulllted sl.ate. to eaJ1 a eoeftrrtee 
(CooUaaocl 011 aat l'&Ctl 
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President o·u~inaky Gets More Congratulations 
• 
~-···-' -v,-. ar ,.aa rna a ....., • ......, 1 
.... •• .._ dirt -uertaaltJ et ......._ r•• 
~ ..,......., • ..._ ... "'«~ "-' ....... r.r 
• ........... u •••• ,..,. ... ··~ 
Q ......... ef U. btftMd•l X...._. Gar· 
..a • .......,. v.-. Y•w ..a.:ttoa t• ftJT7 
......... ~~ .. , 
.._ ...0.,.., -..a ttt.4l Jlr. acu.aaPT 
.. ....... ., ... ~ ...... 
W'8llt ,_ te bn' Dal I wt.a '" ....U hi 
,... ........ tllltac. 
W"'tll .,.. ......... I aa. 
T••n ..n'7 81af'ltft'17. 
• ll11UBaT R. LI:DIUM, 
IMatnaa!·~•r Stat• ., lfew York 
~-·Mr.~: 
................... r.au.,..-,.... .. ..,. 
..a .....,.. e~~c~~ea .. , .. p~ or 
..,.., ...... 
ftll P"-ltloli wtl1, I a• aare. ~~ J'OU 
.._ ..... eppertt~lfJ' to d1 tilt lataUietob! 
u• .. ,.rt .. t Wr~n: whk'b r•• lila" 4oae 
la • -...-c-u ... .,.~~;, 
........ ,. 
PU.~ PCaKUfl. 
lad..crtal c-a~Dn'. lka la ol N .. Yort 
Dar -....... Dabtao:r: l "' 
• a 1aat Ia ......... ,.. .. DD4tfttu4 tUI I 
w1a1l 7011 •U aad I • • I'H4J' a.ad w1tuA• 
Itt do a t , all U1D4!' w•a tftn ~IN ~lb.ID ay 
powt'r • ltd aaU..orltJ to bet· Of eerrl~ , ao • • 
'* llalt1t1l· JOIU' taQ a ad -· aaata aor. tel'· 
tala 1 .. .sQoe.tloM4 aaecsa ·ot roar ad· 
•la&.etradea. 
C.~ ...,_. ........... np.nta. I aa. 
., __ ........... ,. .... 
' K&'rrBSW WOLL. • 
\'IN·hnfdnt. A....trt.a htuadaa al fAbO~ 
l~u l'TH14•at DJbtaatr t l ' 
..Abetaee · h'oaa W allalaatoa .. be prh.elpal 
,..... IN t.bb oftrd .. l<tftu ot ~rntu· 
ladou to r•• apoa 10•r •a.ettoa U Pr91t. 
... , .C 7011U' latftUUMal 0&1..._ 
.b ,.. a.re probabt)o awue. I ll.aft lt.ld u 
tatalll10t ud al.Df'eN tott-r.t ID 0.. olktr• 
or r oar Jnte.rullonal aad Ita membtrablp 
r~r •••1 7eats. ~ prllfd ·roor prt"C''~oor 
u \'oao or m.r tborourt11o1a1 fri!Rd!f- wttb 
wlllloa I niald dtiC'oaa trda 'Qaloa prob1••• 
wltll perteet f'tetodo• aod nad~r. laowla~ 
t.Mt I woUd Dot h a l .. ade.rstood.; 
WIU.. U... ~ •oaor t ... t ... come to J OD, 
,,.,,.. l • 81ldecl Mayt l'ftpoelbWUH:"" but I 
tr:aow tlaat 700. are ta"klar ap 7011r wort wllb 
1 .. MillO )OJal .... .., ,ualallfDI $0UI'llf JOUr 
Wlllll« I lelnH {.lu. a 11'1!11 d"-1 ot ~new 
o1 U., •atertllaar, aad aatt••t.r paufal' of 
.._,.... ldlllla..-. f01'1Mr PJoHta.,ot ot 
tale ... ., La•'-t:Garaant W..tft"'" natoa 
... Nc a..l7 tie J- •taiW. ~IM­
IMI I h4l .-t ~.u .. aa4 M .. tvr 1J1,t 
fll:lwe f/6 ,._ btittuU...1 .t.d..,. Gtnant 
Wethre U. ... b tte r.et t\-1 roa UTe n~ 
~Mr. 8d.~Mtqw te tN p~encr 
., "*" ···lll'll•lfre•ll U.loa_l .... ,... ·~ 
ton. at •1 lnt aratJabJe oppertaaur. Dbt 
• lll7 to tZPI'f'N wotda of teDITit-aladoll bot 
te ... ,. r•• et .,. ..,.. NO""tlo• t• 
Ole ~•~ ud <'ftlplu tub t bt 
......... , .... 
predtffttor ba!t a bo11t11. r A I It I• qulli pnbab1e tbat It; 1•. fliOt Wl'ihln 
'IDI power to , be 1 or UJ •••1•1~DC'e, 111 I 
would u .. to ,...1 1011 f•lt ,,.... to' QIJ upon 
. .. at a"'.T thN wlau 100 tbodlllt 1 aatc•t 
~ or .. ~ •• r-ea eat! .Yoar auoctatM. 
I .__. Oat let' .. ,... to .. ._ t.be Pl"ffll.._,. •1 Q btftaatlocaat Oaloa dublf 
tllla ~rhd or .-'St.tn~elr protoalf'd dRret•lon. 
"PtdatJr "'" tldll ~ ,maar trrMt PJ'C!b· 
.,_sn.. 111 )oar tnH 11 ceatrenUDJ', It h et~J' 
D DDilml:tDDII th balttaacr With ••tell neb 
"-" 
WIU1 I""NIOD•I ,...rdl. 
CordltUJI. &ad frat.,.a.aiJJ rour./ . 
ions r. Fn&T. ~·1·Tt'f'u., t )rM.a.l Tr1111'11 D~pt .• ~t." !'. ot t •• 
-......l----.,' 
ne.r Mr. Dublaat7: 
Xar 1 aead 1011• 1117 PHI1DC'I qpon tbe 
tftpoat1ble pdld.. tt.at U. btu plaftd 
apoa roar Uouldent _ 
1 '-• ao4 adat* Wr. khlt!IID.,r for 
lll&.rl1 Jtar.. I am IUN tbat JOOr e.I':IIIOt10DI 
IDal t be!' 'f'!I'J' mlie4 &I J ,OU IIIIU~e bb pla~, 
hat aU ,rho ·~ lnttr'lttfd In tbe p.ro•nu Pf 
Ult 0'-abi~UOD ID'Ut thN m1 pleua!'O tba~ 
eo wortb1 a R«ator le ready. 
(OoatiDDod lroQ preeecllllc pqe) aad to tboioe eonaectod wllh them. 
of lho npr , ... _ of au 1Dd1Utr7 ID Tbo Exeeau .. , Couacll fta ... l~otlftCA · 
• · tloa tor thlo dOflolon and lhl1 · •oeom· 
lh Ualtod Statoo ud tbo npreoot~latt .. o motd~Uon 1.!!. tb~ 11"'Ye ~nd ·menulnc 
of t.bor 'tor h• _,r~ pu.rpoee of deal· un'Fplo)'!Deat 1Uaattoa which now ex~ 
IDe wtlh lho problim or aaomplcmnoat, Iaiii &lid wbiCh bu lncr-4 with .._m· 
of .,....., worlr opponunltloo tor mD· aciD&' -er117 tor a por1od or more lh.,. 
llou of Idle - &lid WOIIIAID throact> throo yean. We otter the pl1111 bmtla 
U.. &4optloa ll1ld a,plleatloa of tho ft•• - outllaocl u Labor'• Immediate remocly 
dq worll:·ftOir . aad tho lhorter wort· tor aaempiO)'DienL Wo ohallnce lndu., 
dq. Tbo ll:x...,u.. Coupon calla upon. · trial manQIIleat to ol!n a ~otter plan. 
lho ~doat of lht Unllod States, lhl'\1 We ln1l1t that tho ulcoaclu IUI'd til'e ~:ra­
lhe Pnoldozlt of llle -orlean J'odora: Ylty of the oltuatlon . dem~nd IIC• 
UOD of WJ:tor, to .-.laC. Labor &lld . lit- Uoo. We e&D.Dot delq touer. Tbe Ume 
I1'Uir7 Ia tM luciratloa Of IJoo lhortu bu aJTIYod for laduatrlal maaQ.moat 
wort--11: aad U.. lh-r wcltt-dq Ill>- to acL Tbo EIOCIItln Colllldl "' of t bo 
'clll a D&tloD&I - 00 that local 1~- .l.mtrlc&n Pellor&tiOD or Labor DoW . 11• 
U. whlcll mlcl>t foil- tho a4JIIIImat. mand1 and atiall <Joauaue to ~tiii&Dd tbaj 
, · ofl wortlll&' tlm6 Ia lhla way IDfiY be lndallrlal mall&PIJIAIDI be oompollod tq 
anl.._l1 aad lho fall -aomlc beileftta act thron~:h fb·6 proooun or public oplaf 
or thlo pollq 111&7 be broucbt to the lon uprooaed, u wo llopo It wlb · h , · 
Nlllloa ll1ld to all brudloo of ladaatry lhJOD&h the Chlof ExtclltiYO or~, Na· • 
. 
I I I 2J., ./ 
U I eaa Mlp r o• .. ._., _.,. puooaall1 
01' tbroqlli tile lr-tlulea&.. plirut ltc .. knott. 
Verp lla~...t,. 70""'-· 
LU.LIAII D. 'If ALD, 
n aar1 s'""'' Sel&hrmnt 
Xr •dau P....Sdtat: 
I Jola ,.,. Waaatt. ot otbna Ia toaptta· • 
lalla& ,... t..nUr va Uae 1Jt1Hdld •ktor~ 
UM Ualoa llu ••• tlaaab to J O&lr praeUca.l 
a4 loral h'a 4erU1p. · 
1 eoa.rntalal• JOa. tbe l~tadtrt o t the New 
Yotk Coal Jot at loard and of It• 1oeal onlooe 
04 our ,,.., mue or au~mbcore ror thla yfc 
,,,,.. wbl,.a lla• bMa madt Potllbl• tbrouab 
lbf'lt andiYided diYotJoa aad c.-oopnalloa. 
We. Dft'4 1101 bo ~11114 to eta• t l,aatloa Wblt . 
p.f)t'talla a U OYfr U• lud 1a order to be a ble 
tuU1 to I PPfftllll tbe adl~t:Dt J'OQ hue 
made .or t"Oa,. . t.llere ~~ tH! tome ••ora 
f!ru'CUIN ot •ar Unloa a.ad ~tome ••·~alll-d 
"'PbP.oaopblrtl ob.,"en•• trbo ~Ill ltf'k to 
mlnt.iiibe or au&U tbt ~~atth•meal tr., Oalon 
baa ' JUde an lo bf.•mltt.h Ill J•tdctrtblp. 
· nut. tba> artat ••uet or our • ortr:ere. u 
•tU aa U~e fD111tl•oed aad actlr• wor~n 
111 Uae • cn.era1 laM r mo .. emnt1 t •• coa&· 
dtat, witt r lallill7 appf't'C'bte JOUr t C't<tiDPII•b· 
RmL \ 'ou ••1 be proud of thle, 1oar ~rer 
hiW athlll'l'f'1U.nt Ua the pm or prt'l1deat or 
out' Ualoa aad, tlet.~. a«!~p, a11 ll~rt1 
~D~I'Ittulatlon U~fl IC. 11•7 J • •" f(IU to rt· 
m•mbeT Dill! warmlT to aU JOUt au~lal" 
od to tbe mt mben or ,oar orpal•lloa • 
· .b a1....S.: 1001'1 hiNd and ro•rad•. 
• AftR .&.D.l.W IIAMOVP. 
l)ur PtNident Out,IA•tr : 
A~pt- mr bca ru,, , unc.,.atlllaifcln• p n u .. · 
tl!'k!nJUd Yictor7 lrrn •C'bfe.,S.d In tl•o prNIIQt 
c:oatro.,~nr wllh i ttl !.' cll*plonnt . 
1$UA.!L FF.ISBERO, Monlrl l. 
t»ar Dr11tbrr Dbblut.y: 
Please a tfept •1 coarntotattoa• a nd ••• 
t'Oa~ta.latloaa ot U.e l"blatdelpbla member · 
lblp 'apoa JOur are•t acl:lle'l'e-au!lll. In IM!tlllac 
etle .IJR~mnt wtjhOlll- & .trUiet. All cit Ul h~re 
, ,. •Ja tl:d llld t (11 t111t 1 •t~len•lh1 Job ... , 
40Df'. I•letlt ~ nJ our conrrahtlallou tn 
tJa. tD11re Jea4t u hJ,. of tbt Nttwr York tt.lolot 
Doud Strlb CoUJidlti.H an.t 11:1• DUIIUbtNblp. 
Good Jaa to 100 aU. 
ELIAS I EISDERO. Pblladf'lpbla. 
De-ar Mr. DulJIDikJ: 
1 J r.an~ to utend ~t;t 10u m7 11nCtre e~ll· 
1ra tqlaHo11.1 vpod J (');l f ei~Uua •• tUC:fllfor 
to oor dur tnd Jatel1 dii!<'M~, frlead. IJ. 
k.bt..t.anr. 
£khooa:b Oar f'ODlllet• lllte not be<Po aa 
do• u tlwJ ... bt hft ~ J lluo &1••1• 
llad tbe hJa:._t Nlltd for 100 bft>aa-. 1 
'"~ laowra troJD ma:aal frloda. parttcularl1 
Lleut.·Oo•ernor lllfbtrt Lttlaau And olhtre, 
w~at1 wrondertal ~or• 100 bue dn• for tlle 
Jntttpatlonal aDd ta wbat •h!•t f.t'pfift ' JOU 
.,. b~ld b7 IJIOM Wbl) .laa •• ~d lbe prtt'iS.ae 
ot wortr:ll' wlt.la JOU. 
It at • • 7 ttme I en bt or wntc. 1.0 ' "' 
etthu a·a Ntw Yorl or Pblla4ell!bla. plaue 
caU oa ate ead m t a .. ared that 1 wilt be 
tt Joa.r 4llpoa&L • 
lPltb lllade•t,ade,-a.a4 bNt wt1t.11 for 
,.,...... I I 
t lc.t 1 r••r. 
. tACOB ' IIILLIKOPP, 
,. lmpartlal Oalnun: !few Yorll: WQ'I 
ao .. ,.~ ••• ....,., 
·, 
I 
..4UJ1UI, 19S2 • : f 8 8 8 8: 8 2 8 $ $ $ $ $ $ $ 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 2 8 $ $ $. ~ P •. e 15~ 
h 1:.. • I omploJor r.w tho dlie'barp or a ... <at. T e· Montm ,rn toea 10 . . =:::~:;::-~a.: 
8y IAMYIL . .. a"IILMUTTI!R 
Cun en Give OvaUon to 
~!dent Dnbinaky 
Brother Dnld Doblaai<J, Prolldoat. 
elect or the 1. L. o. w. u .. wu lnnl4d 
bJ tbo Eseeutl•o Boord to &d~r ... tho 
membenbtp meetta.r on Monday, Jane 
11. 
AU bustoese waa Jal4 aalde ln order to 
o01blo Presldtlit Dablati<J to ._lr: wltll· 
out any delay. chairman Maa:rJce W. Ja· 
oobl. ln pree.enUDI' D'rolber Dubluky, 
pointed out tbllt lhou.&h two other eut.-
ton. Morton Julian ftod Jamea Macauley, 
held temporarily the otnce ot prealdet 
some 30 7.:eara aao. Dublneky Ia tbe drat . 
member or Local 10 to be elentOd to tile 
blo~heat post that the International UnJon 
;' baa to otrer. 
1
Wtth th.' elo<t.loa ot Brother Dablaai<J 
u cbfet execu.U•• of the loternaUonal, 
tbe preotlgo ot Local 10, llTotber Jaeobe 
remarked, · baa afmu1taneoua1y rteen 
among the memlHire or tho enure Unton 
and In tho "1ndu&tr7 1.1 A wbole. 
These femarka were reeet'f'ed with 
tbundero'al applaalt wbleb broke out tn 
oYerJ part ·or tbo ball lull~ tor aeNnl 
minutes. 
Set of Resolutions 
Orderea 
Brother Dublookr opako at lonilb. He 
uprea1ed tha'nke to tho Esecuthe Board 
and omeera for the ftoral tribute and the 
miiJA&• of eonthlenee aud concrataJa.· 
1 tloat aeot to btm upon bta elecUoa.. Be 
a.llo<l atteuUoa to the tact tblt he bad 
retuaed. to accept the omce of preatdent 
that wu onaptmously orrer'l!d to,~ at 
the Phlladelptita convention aDd arced 
upon the .late · Proatdent Scblealnpr to 
reaaume that omoe. Thts time.; .after 
Brotbei-o;Schlet~fnKtr't death. however. be 
eould no Jon.ser tnlltt upon hla former 
dedolon, ID tho taco Of tho UDI .. nal OD· 
tbDIIUIIl abo·WD f 01' bit e&lldldacy, &lld 
he t:berefore ftnant" &l'l"Md to aecepL 
.. , am. run,. toplant or tbe extre;ael)" 
a.dYirM eondltlont pruauta• rrerrwllere 
todaJ," Pre~ldont 1 DoblDIIIJ declart<l, 
"Denrthel~ tho 'plrlt or .unit:( Ptrnd· 
tar In oYerJ aeetiOI\ or our lntei'JI&Uoaal 
eo11•laeu me that 1wo ahall not ran, and It we do, It will not be 4ao to oar l&ell 
ot effort bat rathor to ulenlal coadl· 
Uo-a.a oYer whlcb We J:t.aya ao co11trol. J 
am dotermlDad to lfyo Ofti'Jihl~ In me 
tor tho ·apballdlof or tho ladiOI' ,.... 
mont lndullrJ ~ot llbot&Ddlar the rran 
o4do wo are all oo lrontlor.• 
J.ttor the appla ae wbleb rreou<1 tho 
oonclaalon ot , doot Dahlaalr:J'o talk 
aaboldad, ll!'olbor Bamaal lf&rtl11 IIIOft4 
tU\ a COIDJilltWe of In be appolDC..S to 
draw ap a Ht of ..oloUou OD thSI 
oabjec:t at a Ume uS plaoo th17 thom-
oal .. o will doalraato Thla JDOtlo11 waa 
adopl4d aoalllmonllJ, and with the ap. 
pronl or tho memberablp, Broiher Jacobe 
appollll4<1 tbo rollowlar JDOmbera Oll•tbla 
committee: Samuel Perlmutter .. Iatdon 
NarJor, Mailrlco W. Jaeobe, N~a lla-
pontota ad Bamaol Martl!l. 
Slaek Period Complainta 
and P.rob lema 
WIJIIe the Unloo waa lately kept> hn&J 
wl~b contereneee with the Yarloue em• 
pJoyera• usOcl.aUoa.•, attemptlac to ,.-ork 
out a new coUecUre qrMmtat. mani Jn· 
dl•ldual prohleiDIO and compl&lnta, IJP!o-
al or lbo alow period betw- tile worlr: 
_...., aooded tho ollco, partlealariJ u 
tbo droaa and mloeell&aOOI>a hruch• ot 
.our Jadutry are aiUcted with eucb 
problema u well. • ·~ 
Amon&' tlleae proble011 ar. taeb u 
equal diYt.tOD. of work. reorcaallatlon, 
dluofhuoll of ~rina atd tbttr reopU~IIlg 
under a.ew ilames: ebaacu of cb.araet.er 
ot busln••· •te Her• ar. eome of Lb..o 
cuu: 
'Nudellll&ll a eouu. 1-tad oa W•t 
J5tb St.-Tblo firm omploJI abOut to 
workers. amoD.K whom art teD eattera. 
At tbo oad ot tho lut t
1
all aouoa, the 
ftrm aatod for ••roorcanlaatton.. oa Jb• 
rrouad that they do ott do enOucb.J bu.el· 
' neu to lliPPlT the ful ebop wJth work 
or elM they would ctn up tbe abop. The 
arm a too· clalmo<l tbl\ bee& DOe or tllJa 
coadttlon the eUttera. u .. u ~ tll.e work· 
,era ta
1 
thfi ·~t.btr cratta, bad atretched tbe 
work aod caoaed a arut 1011 \0 the .ftnn, 
Tbll reorPDIUti011 rllht w~ PaOtad 
the !Arm b)" tbe Joint Doard,~ bat Loe&1 
10 relt that tneotar at the eut.ten .weN 
eonttroed there wu no JaatUicatJon for a 
reorpalutlon. Upon talllar IIlio matter 
ap wltb Jlr. NudalmaQ, after a 111M1far 
with the catten. tho lnD waa pJ'OIDIM<I 
tbat tho cutten· would rto;o a hlr do)" a -
wort and would aot taka any adftiiLl.ll 
boeauao or l&ell ot work. The arm. how-
eYer. lntllted apob thfl NOf'IUlaattoll 
aad 1placocl tholr eue betoro tho lm· 
partial Cbalrmaa. Poa41~ Jlr. Alpr'a 
doelalon the om..; llo,...or, aa-ad Ia 
porauadl~ the arm lA> 1"111111 tho · l'all 
to.... of Ito eattera OllUI the eo4 of .tho 
aprlur aouon, alter wldeb C011114eratlou 
woul4 be ll•oa IIlii llllltlr. 
n-atiJ Ill ellrtli 1 reopooad tho· eaao 
and alter a thoroorll !DtMIIpUon, It waa 
lhowa. that tbe arm•• bualneu ha4 ,.. 
ducocl colllldmbiJ. Lo:aJ 10, nonrthe> 
1-, roluaad to pant tllo req- or tho 
II .. ,. a oompo..iauoa or IUO. 
Uaderband Taetb 
Stopped 
W111. R. Da'lt4ow a Jlcnla,-'ftls lnD 
wu doe~ 011 OUikAi ....;au,. an. It 
wu dtacloaecl tblt th17 wore lllakiJir up 
a liDo or o&mpl• o11 tbo -- or 
Jl'raacol CIJDe, 18 w.- fftb SL . 'l'ba 
Dnldow • Sou ..... WoDI lllto llaDda or 
r-lnn alloat two IDOIItJie. - Prior 
to tllJa tho Ualo1l bad -.ldenllle -
bltl with - .. u..,. ...... _, 
MDdJ~ u..Jr 'O'Ofll .. --dJicrllll. 
\oau~ apf- all llla1da .-. OD· a 
tow oceaalou~ tho firm 1'1'1 oaqlat ct•· 
lor tholr worlr: to batal~. droM Jill~ 
After tho arm bad becollle b&lilmlpt;" tho 
UaiOil waa lad. to ball ... thol it WOf!ld 
10 oat or - eompltltal7 ae U dd-. 
ad It w .. td.' R waa d._lilid -..4 
tbll lbo firm .,..,. -plallq ran;. 
IJif oat Ill prodlld.loa to YUHiul -
111111.1 and that tho -- or ..._ 
CIJM wort ODprad bJ It u a flld'!"W&J' 
tor procla~IJif -pill. Tho 'O'Ofllora ·or 
Da•l4ow, partlcalal'IJ tho catl.r., bMaD 
etrecu .. plelr:eUar wllrlr: al>d an. -~ 
d&JI a repr-a.tatl .. or that trrm c:allad 
at tho lollll Board to 1101Dilate a-
mutwiU.~ .......... N- AI 
tllJa Umo nocotlatlou with Uale lnD an 
1Wl OL 
Wotaor Cloalt: Co.-'l'hla lnD waa .S. 
elare4 on itrtu an. lt ' waa .U..O•a•ad 
that Mr. Welaer; a mom~ or 11M • 
had prOY!oul.J boon empiOJad u a 4• 
olraer wltb the, lnD ot 1AOD Jl. ~ 
wllo p•o DP hlo Jllop aad deelan4 hlm-
aetr .. t or --. llltormalfGe -..t 
tbe olllee that ·Looa S: ._ II Ill-
In IIlio alwiJ orpolaad oooe.n ud that 
the re&aOD r.w blo •11rur ap ""11-
wu limply to cot r14 ot blo woiUrL Tho 
Jolat Doar4 llllleta apOil Ill' TO!utat. 
moot or all tho worura prenoulj om-
piOJad .:, lAoD s. lAo. TbaN .... :a.. 
eatten ta•oi....S Ia tllJa -
Roo1ar • IAtlt:ml~, .. ,. ~ 
ad In tllJa Jllop cnriJif ID tho fact' IW tho 
1n11 bad - put or 111 11ft ,.... ... 
arraapd Ita catiSJif ......-c 110 ... 
to' man It lmpoalblo tor aD tho elrllt 
eutwa pret1oaaly ODPPd bJ It to ft. 
m&la. 'l'lle lnD, dill ·aot .- to ~ 111 
Jet. bill u - u tho - 1loctU -
- will bo .., ...... 
.Mmy 0..., Sbop 
Ad}1utmeata 
....... -..-lftla .... -
--a r,... JDODtllo qa that tiMr an 
throllr!l with !aide. -•tacttart. &ad 
'II'OIIId IIYe •P tholr a ura 111op IUI4 - ~ 
tn tho lollblar -.s- Tile thdoo .IID-
IDOdlatel1 otartad ~ -tilt. .,. .. . .. - , . ............. -..de 
--
P••• •••••••• lli ........ ,. IUS X I .CE: · 
The Month ·in-local 10 ~-:!;,e;~Jf;a . I 
11 J . .. .&tier a number, ot conferencN were (O..Uaa .. ,_ P-ac _, J .• bilcl durllli Juno ·aud 'July wltb the vorl· 
1 · · oua uaoefatlou In tbo eloalt ladUJtry.-, 
!iP. .u1B a • o»dlcl 1tblcll IH!~ J9r , lbt Arm &Dd damaudW IIIII It diiCOD· l.be Union IOII!!d liM!! ljo~IK~IT ~~~ad· 
plte a. 1111' mo~~Uaa, l.be arm waa COlD' . Uilue eotUq In b.o Hanra~w tac;10ry. lookid wllb lbom. Tbo omplo7'!r& In unl· 
IJMIIIcl•to·no- Ita obop, but IDJIIW ol Tbo arm ilreod "" eomply .. lib tlio ,... aon· ·~·d d~~IDid to preu. lbe quoe-
tl>o fact lbat till& llrm bad ~ Ulat qaut <>I lbo ollleo. Roeou1J7, bowofer, tlon · or "mouuri<l production" and ot 
Ita .)IIWJI ... lWI - ooiloldorahl7 re- II aPlu Informed tbo eauoro that-It wao wqo euta. Wbllo lbo lnduotrlal Cobn· ~eod &114 lb&l tlUi:f &J;elUI&ble to rol&ln cOl~ 10 rtn UP i lbo eutUq 4opaltment ' ell apparoutly "'"" DOt advoroo to IIIDI· 
lbo ami woft!ac ran..·-..., worltora"&Dd at 1,400 BroadN and would ollbor turn tatlou o! eontraetoro. toldn,g Uio poolllon 
1M tllllon ·.~ tO; .rrant , lbo linD a.. oY,er fto work 10 eoni...,tora or~uld-.... lbat lbo7 would aeoopl any kind ol lim I· 
SO per -~~a and lbe work• nine eottlag 1nJ'Hanratraw. · 'Upon/ te- tallou ...,.pled by tlie .Jobbero, lbe Mer-
" era "bo toll oat ~ to:i,Qnlt wl!l>ou~ te1Y1nr Ibis lui 'I_I'IDAtlon f!'ol'! tbe eat· ebanll' L&dleo' GariJie~t .a,uoetatlon, 
IUIJ' ooiiQ'"ret1m Local tO. bowner. re- ten. the •olllee 1~~1¥•17. toot u_p thts bowenr,. bu, peralatentlr reruaed to cOD· 
tnood to crant 'Uut.. ame ft\!o ol •• ·.matter wllb 1he ;arm. but UJe IJIYaatl&a· alder IL · f 
bqutaatJoa lor. lbe euttera 'and ~r tlou proved lbat n bad oubl*l more tliau In Ylow ol tbla lbe•Unlon ealled am.... . 
IOIDe J>OCott&tlono; tbo,Jirm rol~tated Ita hall ot no loft. Tbe ftrm alao ci!Jmedo meeu.;. and took a roleren41lla vote on 
Oi lbo tourtMD eutun1 !oguO\:IJ employed that Ito buollieU bad dropped to on&· lbe ··!l_Utstlou ot a general otilke. , -~ 
and ~ . .,.... ~ ct~ ibo ~···~uttera quarter of ito Iarmer ~olume and lbat The mao•meetlag 'bold ou1 .Tueoda,., 
a ....ra PaT eaeh.: l11 a'ddlfiDD_ to thta ll.'\. therefore.! d~~ ~ not "'~tied a tiatUag :Jul:r, 12, w&a -a treinenao~u;:_ succeat. tbe 
lba euuero ~bo . remaiuol! , at 'Work 'de- departme.at. Altnl a oerlts ot necotla· . 1651~ IRi!glmeut Armory ., .. efowded lo. 
dded to ctn lbo clNpPed men a eon· tluu,flJ;o "ftnu lbiiliJ ~ cio all eepaclty and manr people bad to be· 
alduable..&mOut:..ot DIOD8f. \ • u8' eitUnr at lt·~ BN~way. tbe DUJ!l·f' "turn~a a~ay. Es:~pt tor"<.• telr Commu· 
~ nr-.-Tbla ~ employ\ng bei" of eultero to be retained to• be de- ulet ·booo ·whl<b .. uoed a· lllt{e aJoturb-
.._ eutlm., roeenll7 deelar'eil tb&t.lboy ·termlued' later ~pon lbo ti&oio ot tbe aneo the meeting wont tbrougbflu per!eet 
eoniAimPiate &1Y1nr nr/ lbo cutting depart~ buolneoo that will be dono by Jt. '],: order. '):'bo 1',il'lerendum vole showed 11,· men~ Tbe ~ tmmecll&telf eoJI.munl• , • >ilt,linrear Dreoe.-Tblo ftrm hu reeeilt- !01 for a olrtjfe and oply f%5~ogaluot a tat~<~ wllb lb~ eberrtDr lb11_1 J\ baa . Jy to<!eil oat. au' lla workero an'd opened· otrnle. • ' ~..W ll&lf ot Ito. loft and liad to .- -.l'_P a cutllnJI4epartmeut aerou the otreet. On Weduaoday •. !July, 13, lol!owlag lbe 
arraace Ito premiMI aa to malte I~ lmpo• Tlie Joint Board brought. lblo !act- to maao-meetlug, au 1
1
aYitetlon .wu !orwar4· 
albia tor more IbiD' One euUer to work tbe.. atteutron ot bo oftlee. Alter lnvHI· ed by Mr. Georco W. ~lgerJ tbe, lm, 
lbert. Tile ollll!e 1!U1I!d tbe aria •PJ.nll raUOII .had preYed <lbat thl• . ftrm bad Ill· par,lal 'chairman of ttie. • loalct lndUIIr)'. 
lbla.mon ataUaglbat lbe Union 'Ne&Ji!· atlitled•a· el!ltlag llepartment oppoolte Ill to all ttio taetor,.~u tho 11nduotry to ap. _ 
ld thta u llD. attempt to get rJa of tlie quarters under a durere.Dt name, the arm pear at a conference tO fb~ ,li;eld under 
Cllttera an4tto ta._ up "DOD!unloa ·et1uera ,., de~ on ~tnt~ At tbts tlliie thO... bls aut plces on July U. Mr. Alce:r called 
or aach mea. WhOIIl they .can eucace u- atrflie Is ·atUI In i>:rogre11. ~ tllit attenUpn ot all pre.nt tO the eco- : 
der nkta.Ddard ~DdiUou." After .a Patdtt~ :Jrlodes r to~erly :·10c:ated at nomic deprH.Jont pr..aleu't fn1tbe c::oun _. 
loDclb:r ~Uono lbe arm 'lliiatly wao 1,412 :Broadway,' moYed to 650 seventh tTJ' 'If larg0 and otron~IJ', warned against P"8ftl~ liJ)Onl to diYlde the wort eQu~- ·A•enu~~fa tl~ ;wuiliclarect o~ strike pticlplt&Ung ttie Industry .~Into a atrtte · 
1J' amoDili ·all lbe eotiera • up to J.uly after II fhad reloo~d tb reeDJF1lgo. all flo Hi -....,~d tho wlab th~t t~e parlleo 
25. th....rter refaJntq lYe cutten and - for-mel' ~oflrera. ~ · f t aet 'logetber tor tliO . purpose ot adJaet. 
gru~ Uie J•o_rwbo are to tall ~opt The 8J!!>Ye-mentlo~d cues are only lDJ i ll proble~t·and dtfrer~ne~ tb~t ma1 
ellber a fair eompeuaUon or to·liO lll&eed part of ·lbo many tbat confronted 1tbo arlo~ during the eourae ~of 'iho dlocn• OJi Jobe 1n ~eontr8ctt.. obop~ work· . Unlon;,;!!hlu tbe lliot few weelta; A ~eat alona. · j . " 
lag. lor Ibis 1 number o! eomPfafnta . are now also 110' l · . ~-- · ' / • , lug h~udiGd 1fr ~be omc~. moit ot.tbem . Shop Chairmen Approve, · ' · ~;._to nt . pe~tatulag to diYiolon ot wort: , . Settlement Recommend~d -~t_:i,f To. . ;,._.. · • ., • · '' by ~eut. Gov. LeblU~- · , ' 
; ~a....,. .satt.r.--TiiJa· ftrm baii be1i'n · At lbla wrltluc tl)e oottlmeut, medllt 
- operating a eutUur department at 1,400 ' ed•tiy Lieut.. Governor Lehman) hu been 
' tllroiul~, ~piOJtq_ about lwei Yo . eut· reac~ed between tb<i Union and ibe em· 
!ten. It al10 operat.d ~ tactor1e~, ODe pl07Jfa bas . alr~d7 bjin Y.ote}! oa by. ·i 
at C-71b ATODuo, and one at Utb nr~re~dum,•u•d •Prof ed by a .li'aJorltJ' 2r •8~ ~YeiJ'-t u, well. &a a lirgo 909!~1or and C89 agalnat ft The General Pl~t at H&Yeratraw, N. Y. SOme U111e Strl~o Committee met on ~DI7 11, and. 
- Ibis arm· JI&Ye up Jto1New-York '180: ·~·~ a lone and Intelligent dlleuulon, 
'-toHeo and "pi'Oceecloil · to 1>rodDC41 dt Ill &PP!l'Yod by an ovorwbilmlng DJ&JoriiJ'. 
merci.&,J'dlle at Hnarotra'!', wbDo" coa· · Follt:"'nc that a aieotlug .of obop cliall-uD.~II!& ·lliO ·cuiUIJ,r ~ ont on lbe men.~fWU hel4 611 Jloud&~~ Jul1 si, .i 
aamo P~llee. Tbo Jolll! Board, ID> oplte. i)VebOter JI&~J. , after lbe' entire -
ot oil Ita ~orta.. waa .nnalilo to prennl m!ni had ' " Jalnld, Lby Preeldeut 
Ibis 11tin bm '-piolla"'".:.. tlielr mer<ban· ·' i 
..,..... Dabllatk7 I&Dd ! !ral· Manace,'r NacJer, 
- at lbo Hanrollaw non·nnlon ·abop l: · 
- , J.DaDy QD":"tiOD14 JiJiYiag beeu'j oubmllted 11>" ~ ~~~· ~~t&&e PI••". and upllilnod, tbe arreemenl waa rail· 
bJ' -Uac Iii HaYOntniW; t,!ieroupon. ' 1 lion-att0n4 fted itnoubiloniiJ'., :I· . 
alio .liiltalleit a eutUq ~eP&rtment oat · : tor*· 0 , . Th_o new Plrlo·Of tbo eu(.tre ,.._mont 
-.bore, - .IMaJ· ·l.O '·.0-nnlh.tOcl Wllb :_ · • · are publlalitd elae~wbore Ia thli June. 
··- ' .l.iJt 
' • r ]J-~ ,~ -L ·J. ~ 
